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From ^atUtUag November 14, to CuesDag November 17, 1795, 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 31st Day of 

October, ijgS> 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G 's Most Excellent M A J E S T Y , 

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
His Royal Highness the Duke of York, 
Lord Chancellor, 
Lord President, 
Lord Privy Seal, 
Duke of Portland, 
Lord Chamberlain, 
Earl of Westmorland, 
Earl of Jersey, 
Earl Spencer, 
Lord Grenviile, 
Lord Onflow, 
Mr. Cnancellor of the Exchequer, 
Mr. Vice Chamberlain, 
Mr. Villiers, 
Field Marshal Sir George Howard, 
Master of the Rolls, 
Mr. Secretary Dundas. 

By the K I N G, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

G E O R G E R. 

W-HEKEAS on the Twenty-ninth Day of this 
instant Month of October, divers Persons, 

jioteufiy assembled and stationed in different Places 

[ Price Eighteen-pence. ] 

in Our City of Westminster, proceeded to commit 
certain daring and highly criminal Outrages, in 
gross Violation of the Publick Peace, to the actual 
Danger of Our Royal Person, and to the Interrup
tion of Our Pastage to and from Our Parliamen;; 
We, therefore, with the Advice of Our Privy Coun* 
cil, in pursuar.ee of an Address from Our Two 
Houses of Parliament, do hereby enjoin all Ma
gistrates, and all other Our loving Subjects, to use 
their utmost Endeavours to discover and cause to be 
apprehended the Authors, Actors and Abettors con
cerned in such Outrages, in order that they may be 
dealt with according to Law : And We do hereby 
promise, That any Person or Persons, other than 
those actually concerned in doing any Act by which 
Our Royal Person was immediately endangered, 
who fliall give Information, so as that any of the 
Authors, Actors or Abettors concerned in such 
Outrages as aforesaid, may be apprehended and 
bi ought to Justice, shall receive a Reward os ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS, to be paid on Con
viction of every such Offender; which said Sum oi 
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS . the Lords Com
misiioners of Our Treasury are hereby required and 
directed to pay accordingly. And We do further 
promise, that any Person or Persons concerned in 
such Outrages as aforesaid, other than such as were 
actually concered in any Act by which Our Royal 
Person was immediately endangered, who shall give 

In.fopn^tion.p 
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InFortraiiGQ, ib as that any of sisch Authors, Actors 
tor Aaeliars as nfoi'^dl Ihall be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, Ihall, upon Conviction of. such 
Offender or OEenders, receive Our most gracious 

Pardon. • . • * 

•Given at Our Court at St. James's the Thirfy-rirst 
Day of October, One Thousand ' Seven Hun-, 
dred and Ninety-five, in the Thirty-sixth Year 
of Our Reign. . , 

G O D save the K I N G ' . ; 

By the K I N G , 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

GEORGE R. 
/ H E R E A S it hath been represented to Us,-

That, immediately before the Opening of 
the present Session of Parliament, a great Number 
«f Persons were collected in Fields in the Neigh
bourhood of the Metropolis, by Advertisements and 
Hand-Bills, and that divers inflammatory Discourses 
•were delivered to the Persons so collected, and divers 
Proceedings were had, tending to create groundless 
Jealousy and Discontent, and to endanger the Pub
lick Peace, and the Quiet and Safety of Our faith
ful Subjects: And whereas it hath been also repre
sented to Us, That divers seditious and treasonable 
Papers have been lately distributed, tending to ex
cite evil-disposed Persons to Acts endangering Our 
Royal Person : And whereas such Proceedings have 
been followed, on the Day on which the present 
Session of Parliament commenced, by Acts of Tu
mult and Violence, and by daring and highly cri
minal Outrages, in direct Violation of the Publick 
Peace, to the immediate Danger of Our Royal Per-
fon» and to the Interruption of Our Passage to and 
from Our Parliament: And whereas great Uneasi
ness and Anxiety hath been produced in the Minds 
of Our faithful Subjects, by Rumours and Appre
hensions that seditious and unlawful Assemblies are 
intended to be held by, evil-disposed Persons, and 
that such other criminal Practices as aforesaid are in
tended to t>e repeated : We, therefore, have thought 
fit, by and with the Advice of Our Privy Council, 
l o enjoin and require, and We do hereby enjoin and 
require all Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Mayors, 
Bailiffs, Constables, and all other Our loving Sub
jects throughout Our Kingdom, to use the utmost 
Diligence to discourage, prevent, and suppress all 
-seditious and unlawful Assemblies: And We do spe
cially enjoin and command all Our loving Subjects, j 
who shall have Cause to suspect that any such Assem
blies are intended to be held in any Part of Our 
Kingdom* to giye <the earliest Information, thereof to 

the Magistrates of the -several Districts within which 
it fhaij be sufmxled <hn the same are intended to be 
held; and if f'-ch Assemblies shall, nevertheless, ire 
.any <"afc, be actually held, to be aiding and assist
ing,, on boing required thereto by the Civil Ma
gistrate, in Cviismg Persons delivering inflammatory 
.Discourses in such Assemblies, and other principal 
.Actors therein, to be forthwith apprehended, in 
order that they may be dealt with according to Law. 
And We have, also thought fir, by and with the Ad
vice aforesaid, to enjoin and require, and We da 
hereby enjoin and require all Justices of the PeaceB 

Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Constables, and all other 
Our loving Subjects throughout Our Kingdom, to be 
in like Manner aiding and assisting in bringing to 
justice all Persons, distributing such seditious and 
treasonable Papers as aforesaid. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the,Fourth 
Day of November, One Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Ninety-five, in the Thirty-
sixth Year of Our Reign. 

G O D save' the K I N G. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 4th of November, 

*79S> 
P R E S E N T , 

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS by His Majesty's Order in Council, 
bearing Date the Thirteenth of March, 1793, 

an Embargo was laid on all Ships or Vessels laden 
or to be laden in any of the Ports of Great Britain, 
with Salted Provisions of any Kind whatsoever, and 
also upon all Ships and Vessels laden or to be laden 
with Butter and Cheese, Pease, Beans, Rice, Hay., 
Straw, or Forage of any Kind whatsoever, and with 
Hides or Leather manufactured or unmanufactured; 
and it was ordered that the said Embargo ihould 
continue and remain upon all such Ships and Vessels 
until further Order; but it was by the said Order 
declared to be His Majesty's Pleasure, that the said. 
Embargo should not extend (amongst other Things) 
to any Ships or Vessels, being British Ships and 
Vessels, navigated according to Law, which may be 
employed in carrying any of the said Articles above-
mentioned to any Country in or out of Europe, iri 
Amity with His Majesty: And whereas His Majesty-
judges it expedient to prohibit the carrying any fuel* 
Articles of Provision as aforesaid to Countries in 
Amity with His Majesty, it is hereby ordered, that 
notwithstanding any Thing in the said Order of the 
Thirteenth of March, 1793, contained to the con
trary, the said Embargo shall, from and after the 
Publication, of r,his Order in the London Ga?ettea 
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«eKten3. to all Ships and Vessels what ic ever,-, laden or 
££o be laden in any of the. Ports cf Great Britain 
'•with "Salted Provisions of any Kind whatsoever, cr 
'-with Butter, Cheese, Hay, Straw or Forage of any 
Sand whatsoever, and which Ships or Vessels fliall 
ube employed in carrying any ef -the Articles above-
mentioned to any Country in or cut of Europe, in 
•Amity with His Majesty. And the Right .Honorable 
-She Lords Commissioners ofKis Majesty's Treasury., 
•nnd the Lords-Commissioners of the Admiralty, are 
•are to give the necessary Directions herein as to 
sthem may respectively appertain. 

Steph. Cottrell 

•A T the Court at-St..James's, die 4 th of Nfovem-

b~er> 1795* 
- P R E S E N T , ' 

The KIK G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Order-in Council of the ^th of May last, 

rprohibiting the trarrfporting into any Parts out of 
•this Kingdom any Pot-Ash or Pearl-Asli (except as 
•in the'faid Order is mentioned) will expire.upon 
the 7th Day of this instant November-: And whereas 

rat is judged expedient that the said Prohibition should 
'be continued for -some'Time "longer; His Majesty 
•doth-therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Coun
cil , hereby order, require, prohibit and command, 
that no Person or Persons whatsoever do, at any 
Time, during the Space of Six Months from the 
7U1 Day of-this instant. November, export, or at
tempt to export, transport, carry or convey, or lade 
-or lay on Board of any Ship, .Vessel or Boat, in order 
tfo be exported, transported, carried or conveyed oat 
of this Kingdom, any Pot-Asti or Pearl-Ash, with
out Leave or -Permission being first had and obtained 
from His Majesty or His Privy Council, -upon Pain of 
incurring the Forfeitures inflicted by an Act passed 
in the Thirty-fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, 
intituled, ** An Act for indemnifying all Persons 
* ' who have been concerned in advising or carrying 
•*' into Execution an Order of the Lords Commis-
*« sioners of His Majesty's Treasury respecting the 
-«« Exportation of Pot-Aihes or Pearl-Allies; for 
•«* preventing Suits in consequence of the same; 
<*r for authorizing His Majesty to prohibit the Ex-
*' por ration or carrying Coastwise of Pot-Ashes or 
** Peaxl-Aslies, and for making further Provisions 
<*« relative thereto." But it is nevertheless His Ma
jesty's Pleasure, that nothing herein contained sliall 
jextend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the 
Exportation of the said Articles to Ireland, or to 
JHis Majesty's Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, 
Sark or Man,.or to His Majesty's Colonies or Plan
tations in America or the West Indies, or to New
foundlands or to His Majesty's Forts and Settlements 

on the Coast of Africs, or to the Island of St. Ht~ 
lena, or to the British Settle.nientsor Factories in the 
East "Indies ; provided that, upon the Exportation of 
the said Articles to.; Ireland, OT to His Majesty's 
Islands ofGuernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Min, 
or to His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in Ame
rica or the West Indies, or to the Island of New
foundland, or toHis Majesty's Forts and Settlements 
on the Coast of Africa, or to-the Island of St. He
lena, or the British Settlements or Factories in the 
East Indies, the Exporters of the said Articles do first 
•make Oath of the true Desti-hation of the fame to 
tbe Places for which they shall be entered Outwards, 
before the Entry of the fame shall be made, and do. 
give-full and sufficient Security, by. Bond, to the 
Satisfaction of the Commissioners of -His Majesty's 
Customs, to carry the said Articles to the Places 
for which they are so entered Outwards, and none 
other; and such -Bond shall not be cancelled or de
livered up until Proof be made, to the Satisfaction 
of tiie said Commissioners, by the Production, within 
•a Time to be fixed by the said Commiffioners, and 
specified in the Bond, of a Certificate or Certificates, 
in siich Form and Manner as shall bi directed by 
the said Commissioners, shewing that the said Arti
cles have teen duly landed at the Places for which 
they were entered Outwards. And tbe Right Ho
norable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'* 
Treasury, the Commiffioners for executing the Office 
of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, and th* 
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give tht 
necessary Directions •herein, as to them may respec
tively appertain. 

*Steph. Cottrell. 

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall* the 12th os 
November, 1795, 

P R E S E N T , 
The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy 

Council. 
T is this Day ordered by their Lordships, That 
his Grace the Lord Archbishop cf Canterbury do 

prepare the Form of a Prayer and Thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for His late merciful Preservation of 
the King's Majesty from the daring Attempts against 
his Royal Person, as he passed to the Parliament 
House, on Thursday the Twenty-ninth Day of Octo
ber last. Such Prayer to be used at Morning and 
Evening Service after the General Thanksgiving, in 
all Churches and Chapels in England and Wales, 
and the Town of Berwick upon Tweed, on the 
first Sunday after the Ministers of such Churches 
and Chapels respectively sliall receive the same, and 
to be continued for Fourteen Days afterwards. 

And it is hereby further ordered, That His Ma
jesty's Priuter do forthwith print a competent Num-
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ber of Copies of the said Form of Prayer and 
Thanksgiving, that the same may be forthwith sent 
round, and read in the several Churches of England 
and Wales, and the Town<;of Berwick upon 

Tweed. 
Steph. Cottrell. 

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 12th of 
November, 1795, 

P R E S E N T , 
The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy 

Council. 
T is this Day ordered by their Lordships, that 

every Minister and Preacher, as well of the 
Established Church, „in that Part os Great Britain 
called Scotland, as those of the Episcopal Commu
nion, protected and allowed by an Act passed in the 
Tenth Year of Her late Majesty Queen Ann, Cap. 7. 
intituled, (< An Act to prevent the disturbing those 
*e of the Episcopal Communion in that Part of 
*f Great Britain called Scotland in the Exercise of 
" their religious Worfmp, and in the Use of the 
te Liturgy of the Church of England, and for re_ 
Cf pealing the Act passed in the Parliament of Scot-
" land, intituled, An Act against irregular Baptisms 
" and Marriages," do, at some Time during the 
Exercise of the Divine Service in such respective 
Church, Congregation or Assembly, put up their 
Prayers and Thanksgivings to Almighty God for 
His late merciful Preservation of the King's Ma
jesty from the daring Attempts against his Royal 
'Person, as he passed to the Parliament House on 
Thursday the Twenty-ninth Day of October last. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

St, James's, November 17. 

THE following Addresses having been trans
mitted to the Right Honorable Henry Dun-

"das, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, have been by him presented to the King ; 

. which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Right Honorable the 

Lord Provost, Magistrates and Council of the 
City of Edinburgh. 

SIRE, 
CTRUCK with Astonishment, as we are, at the late 
*-* audacious Insult committed on your Majesty's 
Perion, which is, by our excellent Constitution, just
ly deemed sacred and inviolable, we now approach 
your Tnrone, eager to testify at once our Respect, 
our Esteem and Veneration for our beloved Sovereign, 
and the Detestation we feel of that sacrilegious At
tempt, whicii has been made on your Person and 
Authority. 

Abhorrent, as we are, of the wicked but con
temptible Hands who were the Instruments of that 
-Insult, this Sentiment in our 'Breasts is feeble, when 

compared with the rooted Detestation we fee! of 
those Men, unworthy of the Name of Britons, whose 
Principles and Doctrines, hostile to all gool Govern
ment and civil Subordination have a direct Ten
dency to inflame tac Minds and poison the Felicity 
of a loyal, a we!'-affected, a free, and a moil happy 
People. Of such it is our fervent Prayer that the 
malevolent Designs may ever be frustrated by tiie 
Wisdom of a good Providence and our own lo/al 
and spirited Exertions. 

Considering this nefarious Outrage as a Signal for 
all good Men to rally round that Constitu-t.:i, ti.us 
attempted to be violated in t'-e Person of it's First 
Magistrate, we devote, with true Patriotism, :>ur 
Eearts, our Hands, our .Pri-pirny, arid ail we hold 
valuable as Membtrs of Society, to the Prrs'ivation 
of that glorious Fabric, and, what we deem i'.'s best 
Security,1- tiie Safety of your Majesty's ' ife -uid the 
Maintenance of tnat Dignity and Reip. ct justly an
nexed to you- great Office. 

And in this nobie Purpose, Sire, it is our Pride 
and our Comfort to tnink f.hat v/e speak no*, as In
dividuals, but utter the unanimous Sc -c of that large 
and respectable Community, the M.-tro,jolis of tills 
Part of the united Kingdoms, whom we nave the 
Honor to represent. 

Signed and sealed by our Appointment, and i-i c;;r 
Presence, this 6th Day of November, in the 
Year 1795. 

James Stirling, Provost, 

To the K I N G . 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

TXTE, the whole Gentlemen of the County and 
^* Town of Nairn, your Majesty's loyal and af

fectionate Subjects, met this Day in Common Hall, 
finding it impossible to express in Words the Abhor
rence and Indignation of our Feelings for the late 
Attack and Insult offered to your Royal Person, beg: 
Leave thus to approach your Throne, and in the full 
Sincerity of Truth to assure your Majesty we are 
ready on all Occasions to lupport our glorious Con
stitution, and defend (in your sacred Person) our 
Father and King with our Lives and Property. We 
most fervently pray to Almighty God long to spare 
you to your People, in fall Enjoyment of Health 
Happiness. 

Signed, in the Name and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, this ioth of November, 1795, 

James Brodie, Prcfes. 

May it please your Majesty, 
\7S7"E«, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

• jects, the Magistrates, Ministers and Incor
porated Societies of the Town of Leith, beg Leave 
to approach the Throne vvith Sentiments of the most 
sincere Attachment. 

We congratulate your Majesty on the providential 
Escape which your Majesty lately made from an 
audacious Attack on your Royal Person. 

Entertaining a just Sense of the Respect due to 
the Office and to the Person of our most gracious 
Sovereign, and anxious for the Peace and Prosperity 
of the. Nation, we deeply lament chat there are Men, 
who, regardless of botn, have wickedly dared to 
offer Violence to the best of Kings, who, during the 
Whole of his Reign, has lhewed that the Welfare 
of his People is the Object nearest to his Hea::. 

Under these Impressions wo fust tha yo-»r Mar 
jesty will be 'graciously pleased to employ the most 

• ' - effectual 
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effectual Means for bringing the Perpetrators of this 
atrocious Crime to an immediate and exemplary 
Punishment. 

In supporting your Majesty in this and every 
Measure tending to mam.am the Honour and advance 
the Happiness of the'British Empire, your Majesty 
may rely on the Fidelity and Zeal of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most duiiful and loyal Subjects. 

Signed by the Magistrates, in Name and by Ap
pointment of the Meeting, the Seal of the 
Town being annexed, at Leith, the 7 th of No
vember, 1795. 

Rob. Strong, sen. 
Alex. Shirriff. 

St. James's, November l j . 

THE following Addresses having been transmit
ted to his Grace the Duke of Portland, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, have been by him presented 
to the King ; which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

At a Meeting of the Magistrates and Council of 
the Burgh of Dunbar, held upon the 12th of 
November, 1795, the Meeting unanimously 
voted the following Address to His Majesty, 
and authorised Charles Hay, Esq; Provost, to 
sign the fame in his and in their Name, and 
thereafter transmit it to His Majesty's Secretary 
of State. 

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 
the Magistrates and Council of the Burgh of 

Dunbar, entertaining the highest Veneration for the 
Virtues which distinguish your Majesty's sacred Per
son, and sensible of the Blessings which we enjoy 
under our present happy Constitution, felt the utmost 
Indignation from the disorderly and licentious Con
duct of those who lately dared to offer such gross 
Insult and Violence towards your Majesty. 

We beg Leave sincerely to congratulate your Ma
jesty, that those Men, who have hitherto manifested 
themselves to be inimical to the Interests of our 
Country have been so strictly watched that all their 
wicked Attempts have been happily frustrated j and 
we hope that, instead of producing the mischievous 
Effects intended, such Attempts will only tend to 
unite the more firmly the Hearts of all good Men in 
repelling beth foreign and domestic Enemies. As 
Britons, we deem it our Duty to come forward on 
this Occasion, and again publicly to declare our 
firm and unshaken Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person and our happy Constitution. 

That your Majesty may long live happy, the 
Guardian of our Laws' and the Father of your Peo
ple, is the ardent Wish and Prayer of your Majesty's 
loyal and dutiful Subjects, the Magistrates and Coun
cil of the Burgh of Dunbar. 

Cha. Hay, Provost. 
[Transmitted by the Provost.] 

Unto the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, 
\X7"F> your Majesty's most: loyal and dutiful Sub-
* * jects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates and 

Council of the ancient City of St. Andrew's, beg 
Leave to offer our unfeigned Congratulations upon 
your -Majesty's Escape from the Violence lately 

offered to your Royal Person. We h?ard os' tH3 
wicked Attempt with the Indignation it deseive^ 
and consider those concerned in it as unworthy of the' 
Protection of that mild Government to which your 
iVLijdfcy has at all Times given such diitinguithe'd 
Support. By this unexampled Outrage the Enemies 
of our happy Constitution have given a fresti Proof 
of their being the Enemies of every Thing that is 
good, and add, if posiible, to our Conviction, that 
the Continuance of" your Majesty's invaluable Lite 
forms the best Security for tiie Prosperity of the 
British Empire, and for the ILippiness of all it's 
Subjects. 

Signed, in the Absence of the Earl os Breadalbane, 
our Lord Provost, by the Order and in the 
Presence of the Town Council. 

Rob. Key, Dean of Guild of St. Andrew's. 
St. Andrew's, November 12, 1795. 

[Transmitted by the Dean of Guild of St. Andrew's.\ 

M.ay it please your Majesty, 
1X7"E, the Ministers and Elders of the Provincial 

Synod of Lothian and Tweedale, take the Op
portunity of our meeting at this Time to address 
your Majesty, with all the Emotions of Loyalty and 
and affection which the most dutiful Subjects owe to 
their beloved Sovereign. 

We feel those Sentiments excited to an uncom
mon Degree, by the recent most audacious Attack 
on your Majesty's Person and Dignity, when pro
ceeding to exercise one of the Prerogatives of the 
Crown, by opening a new Session of Parliament, the 
Frequency of whose Meetings is one of the greatest 
Privileges of the People, and one of the firmest Se
curities of their Liberties. 

While, with heartfelt Gratitude to Almighty Godjj 
for his providential Care of your Majesty's precious 
Life, we render unto him our fervent Thanks, and* 
with the most unfeigned Joy, congratulate your Ma
jesty on your Escape from such imminent Danger* 
we feel a just Abhorrence of that Spirit of Disloyalty 
a :d Sedition which leads Men to such atrocious 
Deeds. 

We trust under God to that universal Love which 
your Majesty so deservedly possesses, and which must 
be raised, on this Occasion, to the highest Pitch in 
the Breasts of all your loyal Subjects, for the future 
Security of your Majesty's most precious Life : And 
we do assure your Majesty, that we shall continue un
remitting in our Labours, among the People com
mitted to our Care, to inculcate upon them fuel* 
Principles of Religion and Loyalty, of Love to your 
sacred Person, and Attachment to the Constitution in 
Church and State, as may effectually guard therri 
against all the Artifices of the Disloyal and Seditious. 

That your Majesty may ever be under the pecu
liar Care of Almighty God ; that He may ever guard 
your" sacred Person from secret Machinations and 
open Violence j that He may be pleased to bless the 
Queen, their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales ; and that a Race of Kings descended 
from your Majesty may sway the Sceptre of these 
Lands to the latest Posterity, is the earnest Prayer of 
your Majesty's most faithful Subjects. 

Signed in our Name, in our Presence, and by oui' 
Appointment, 

James Dick, Moderator, 
Edinburgh, Nov. n , 1795. 

[ Transmitted by the Lord Advocate. ] _ 

J®0, 13832. Js 
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Mcst Gracious Sovereign, 

'E,~yo>ir Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
je l ls , the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of 

the Borough of Chesterfield in the-County of Derby, 
with true Attachment to your Majesty's sacred Per
son., and grateful Sense of the numerous Blessings we 
hnve uniformly enjoyed under your Majesty's mild 
ai:.l boncvolent Government, humbly beg Leave to 
appro .ch your Majesty on this special Occasion,-to 
express our Detestation and Resemment of the In 
sult and Outrage recently offered to your Majesty on 
your P •ffigs to and from your Parliament, when in 
the actual Exercise of your Majesty's Constitutional 
Ppvers , with the benevolent Int -ntions of affecting 
ti-e WVlfV.ri; i;nd Prosperity of your People, as is 
eviiei . t 'y e;-:prefi'.'d in your Maj-sty's most gracious 
S'..cvc'- cti t .at Day delivered to both your Hjufcs of 
Pa r 'Lm ; r . 

We 'very fceling'.y lament that there exist Indi-
vi .hn 's -an 'o igs t your Majesty's Subjects so aban 
dor.cd as to cast off all Reverence and Respect fcr 
Human and Divine Laws, and Mor^l Dut ies : Tha t 
ther? c?.i bs any Denomination of Subjects so insen
sible of the inestimable Blessings they daily experience 
scorn your Majesty's kind Protection and impartial 
Adminiitrarion of the Laws of" our most excellent 
Constitution, so blind to your Virtues and the Amia-
blei.efs cf your Majesty's public and private Charac
ter, exhibits to, us and to your good Subjects in ge
neral, the strongest Instance of their Ingratitude and 
Depravity. 

At the fame Time we humbly beg Leave to express 
our hearty Congratulations on your Majesty's provi
dential Escape from the Injuries offered to your sa
cred Person, and hope that your Majesty will bring 
to condign Punishment the Perpetrators and Abettors 
of Crimes so malignant and atrecicus. 

Signed by the Mayor, and given under the Com
mon Seal of the Borough aforesaid, at the 
Council-House within the said Borough, the 
11 tit Day of November, 1795. 

1 Jchn Elam, Mayor . 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the States of the Island 
of Alderney, assembled. 

Most. Gracious Sovereign, 
T i / E , the States of your Majesty's Island of Al-
* * derney, assembled, beg Leave to approach 

your Majesty with Sentiments of the highest Respect 
molt humbly to express our Abhorrence and indig
nation at the daring Outrages lately offered to your 
fee-red Person in your Majesty^ Passage to and from 
your Parliament. 

Enjoying, as we-do, every Benefit under the mild 
and benignant Auspices of t n e Britisli Constitution, 
we. lament that a wicked and lawless Mob ihould 
have dared to commit so heinous an Infringement 
thereof; and we trust that the Authors and Abettors 
of these atrocious Crimes will be brought to condign 
and exemplary Punishments. At the fame Time we 
offer to Almighty God our most sincere and fervent 
Thanks for his gracious Goodness in the Preservation 
of your Majesty's Person. 

Forming a Part of your Majesty's hereditary D o 
minions, and by our Laws more immediately de-

1 pending" on your Royal Rule and Governance, we 
gratefully acknowledge, that, fostered by that pater
nal Regard, that warm and active Solicitude, which 

your Majesty ever bears to all your Subjects, this 
Island continues encreasing in Wealth, Population 
and Happiness; and in offering up our Prayers to 
the Supreme Disposer of Events for the Continuance 
of your Majesty's Reign, we devoutly add, that our 
ancient and unshaken Loyalty may be fully inherited 
by our latest Posterity. 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates 
and Council of the City of Aberdeen. 

Most Graciou- Servercign, 
\ X 7 E , - y o u r Majesty's most dutiful aud loyal Sub-
** jects, the Provost, Magistrates and Council of 

the City of Aberdeen, in Council assembled, humbly 
beg Lenve to express to your Majesty the Sentiments 
cf Detestation and Abhorrence which the Accounts 
of the late daring Insults offered to your Majesty, 
when passing to aud from Parliament, have excited 
ia our ivlr'.ds. 

T h e wtii known Moderation and Equity of your 
Majesty's vgovernment; the personal Virtues which 
adorn your Character ; the unspeakable Advantages 
possessed by your Majesty's Subjects j the Protection 
of equal L a w s ; the mild Administration cf Juf ike , 
public and private, with an Impartiality, perhaps, 
unequalled in any other Country, and certainly ex
ceeded in none ; the Enjoyment of every rational 
Liberty, sacred and civil, joined with Security in the 
Possession of every Right to all, without Exception, 
who keep within the Fence of the Laws; these Blessings, 
so substantial and so important, by which, through 
the Goodness of Providence, this Nation has long-
been distinguished, but never more eminently tnan 
during;.your Majesty's Reign, might, we should think, 
have ensured the present Generation from witnessing 
such an Outrage as reflects Dishonor on the Age and. 
Country, and cails loud for the Interposition of L a w . 

Ic is with inexpressible Concern we observe, that, 
through the Infatuation of the Times , the very best 
Names, as those of Liberty and Virtue, are perverted 
into Charms for decoying the Igno-ant, the Weak , 
and the Wicked, into Situations the Reverse of those 
which the Names were intended to express. By the 
bewitcliing Term Liberty, Men are ensnared into the 
vilest Despotism and Anarchy \ and by tiie W o r d 
Virtue, as by a magical Spell, they are lured into 
Atheism and the utmost Atrocity of Guilt . Whilst 
we highly condemn, we most sincerely pity, the de
luded Wretches themselves. I t might have been, 
thought, that before now, T i m e itself, considering; 
the Events it has produced, would have wrought a 
Cute. May God himself dispel the strong Illusion ; 
may H e open the Eyes of the People, and restrain, 
them from throwing away the Substance h\ Pursuit 
of the Shadow, and from being seduced by empty 
Names to overlook Things of the last Consequence. 

That God may bless your Majesty with a long and 
prosperous Reign, than which nothing can conduce 
more to the Happiness of your People, to whom yon 
have, always proved a Father, is our roost sincere and 
ardent Prayer. 

Signed, in Name, in Presence, and by Appoint
ment of the Provost, Magistrates and C i ' y 
Council of Aberdeen, in Council convened, a;iil 
the common City Seal hereto affixed, at Aber
deen, the 9th Day of, November, ia the Year, 
1795, by " 

George Mare» PrOYOiL 
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Unto the S I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

M'st Gracious Sovereign, 
I n i r E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

v * iects, the Provost, Magistrates and Council of 
thr. City of ?CJ th, in Council .uTombled, humbly beg 
Leave to e:'pro se the great Detestation and Horror 
we seel at tiV htc- dr.ri.ig Insult offered to your Ma
jesty's most frtcrt,.J. ? r;t: \ We' congratulate your 
Majc.'ly on your piovirt.r.tial ^ l i v e r a n c e from the 
Att.-.ck of wicked and seditious Men, and embrace 
this O^pn-tuLiity to declare our zealous Attachment 
to y.>ur i\i?.je y's most sacred Person, and our firm 
Resolution to iuppert the mild and equitable Govern
ment a", d Con-ciiUtion under which we live. 

Ti;e Kap.i-.icss and Prosper'.cy-we have enjoyed 
fi.-.c:- your Mijesiy a'cendeJ the Throne, calls forth 
our warmest Gratitude, and excites us earnestly to 
b.'i-.-ech tiie Almighty to prolong your Majesty's 
r.;.)ft 1.11::.ilih Lise> and :o g'-int that your Majesty 
r.td y->ur molt illustriou-s Family may long enjoy his 
ch'A-.-ii Bsellings. 

Sig-ieJ, i i Presence of the Council, at Perth, the 
iz th Day of November, 1795. 

James Ramsayr Provost. 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble and dutiful Address of the Provost, 
Magistrates, and T o w n Council of Ayr. 

Sire, 
\XTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
' * jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town 

Council of your ancient and loyal Burgh of Ayr, 
beg Leave to approach the Throne with Sentiments 
of the most respectful and affectionate Attachment to 
your Maj-.'sty's Person and Government, and to offer 
our sinct-r.-st Congratulations on the late Escape, so 
fortunate for the Nation, that your Majesty has ex
perienced from the atrocious Attempts of a daring 
and profligate Eand of Miscreants, which, whether 
stimulated by the abandoned Depravity of their own 
Dispositions, or set on by a wicked and disappointed 
Faction, we equally reprobate and deplore; and 
unite ia our fervent Prayers to the Almighty, that 
you may long be preserved an inestimable Blessing to 
these Kingdoms. 

W e farther beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that 
'having the ful!e;i Confidence in your paterr.al Af-
fectirn for your Ptopic, we submit with Chearsul-
mse to the unavoidable Difficulties incurred by the 
Prosecution of the present just and necessary W a r , 
und?r the firmest Reliance that your Majesty's Good
ness will, at a proper T ime , pursue such Measures 
as may procure us the Blessings of a permanent and 
honourable Peace. 

Signed in our Presence, by Appointment, 
Ayr , Nov. 7, 1795. Cha. Macey, Provost. 

\sfrenfmitied by John Campbell, Esq; Representative 
in Parliament for the said Borough.] 

T o the K I N G . 

T h e humble Address of the University of Glasgow. 

%/C/E» yo'-11" Majesty's most faithful and dutiful Sub
jects, the Vice-Chancellor> Rector, Principal, 

Dean of Faculties and Professors Of your University 
of Glasgow, in Senate assembled,'beg-Leave to con-
gratuLtt° your Majesty on the providentrai Escape 
t o r n the Danger to which your Royal Person was 

lately exposed in your Majesty's Passage to and from 
your Parlkuie.it, and to testify our Abhorrence of 

i the traitorous- Designs from which such an atrocious 
' Attempt must have proceeded. 
j T h o u g h desperate and unprincipled Persons, re-
I gardless of the Good of Mankind, and Enemies o f 
j all Order and P; -ce , sometimes arise in every Coun-
' try, yet we a;-: convinced that your Majesty reigns 
j in tiw Heart of your Subjects, and that trure are 
very few among them who do not sincerely join with 
us in praying tiiat your Majesty may long sway the 
Sceptre over a free and happy People. 

It sliall always be our eirceft Study to train up 
the Youth entrusted to our Care in Princples of 
Loyalty to your Majesty's secred Person, and in an 
inviolable Attrchment to that happy and excellent 
Constitution of Governr-.rnt, under which we have 
long enjoyed the moil: important Bseffngs. 

Done in Senate House this 9th Day of November, 
1795, and subscribed, in our Name and by our 
Appointment, by 

Arch. Davidson, Vice-Chancellor. 
Pat* Cumin, Clerk of Senate. 

[Transmitted by his Grace the Duke of Montrose, Chan
cellor.] 

St. James's, November ij. 

TH E following Addresses have been presented 
to the King j which Addresses His Majesty 

was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
TXTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* " jects, the Mayor , Aldermen, Burgesses and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Great Yarmouth, in 
the County of Norfolk, in Common Council assem
bled, are anxious to be amongst the Foremost to 
express our Abhorrence of the daring Insults which 
have lately been offered to your Majesty and to the 
Laws. 

W e lament that, whilst all Orders of your People are 
in general fully sensible of and gratejul for the Bles
sings they enjoy under your Majesty's Government, i t 
stiould be in the Power of wicked^ and desperate 
Men to raise Tumul ts , which endanger the Safety of 
your Royal Person, so intimately connected with the 
Welfare and Happiness of your Subjects^, 

Impressed with this Sentiment, we earnestly hope 
that the Wisdom of Parliament will provide the 
Means of preventing for the future those seditious 
Meetings, which evidently lead to Acts of Tumult 
and Violence, and tend to lessen that Reverence and 
Affection which Englishmen feel, for a free Consti
tution. 

In the mean while we anxiously hope, that (under 
the Divine Providence) the unshaken Firmness of 
your Majesty, and the watchful Z e a l o f your faithful 
Subjects, will prevent a Repetition of the late a tro
cious Proceedings. 

Given under our Common Seal at our Guildhall, 
the 9th Day of November, 1795." 

[Presented by the Right Hon. Charles Townstsnd, one-
of the Representatives in Parliament for the said 
Borough.] .' 

"IX7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
' ' v v jects, the Ministers and Eider} of the Prefbyv 

tery of St. Andrew's , met at St. Andrew's this 6tf, 
I , ' Day. 

file:///sfrenfmitied
http://Parlkuie.it
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•Day of November, embrace the early Opportunity 
which our Meeting affords us of approaching the 
T h r o n e with our warmest Congratulations upon 
your Majesty's Escape from a late imminent Dan
ger. 

Convinced that-Subordination is essential to Li
berty, we lament that a Spirit subversive of the 
British -Constituion has appeared at this in
teresting Crisis in a daring Outrage against the 
established Government. W e are filled vvith Asto
nishment that any Persons, who enjoy the many 
Blessings which your Majesty's benign Reign extends 
to all Orders of Subjects, should be capable of form
ing the atrocious Design by a direct Act of Treason 
against the sacred Person of their gracious Sovereign. 
A n d we bless the all-ruling Providence of God 
which interposed to defeat their desperate Wicked
ness, and in the Preservation of a Life dear to all 
|g6od Men has given us a Pledge of the Continuance 
o f our Prosperity. 

T h a t it may please Almighty God to keep your 
Majesty at all Times under his holy Protection; that 
your Majesty's unceasing Cares for their Welfare 
may ever be gratefully acknowledged by a free and 
happy People; and that Princes of the illustrious 
House of Hanover may to latest Ages sway with Fe
licity and Renown the British Sceptre, are the warmest 
Prayers of may, it please your Majesty, your Ma
jesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Ministers 
and Elders of the Presbytery of St. Andrew's. 

David Williamson, Moderator. 

U n t o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

T V T E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* * jects, the Magistrates and Town Council of 

the 'Burgh of Dunfermline, beg Leave humbly to 
express those Sentiments of Affection which we feel 
for your Majesty's Person, and our Attachment to 
the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, which it is 
our earnest Prayer your Majesty may long continue 
to wear in ' the full Enjoyment of Health andProspe-
ri:y, to your own Glory and the Happiness of your 
People. 

It was therefore with equal Regret and Indigna
tion that we beheld the late wicked and atrocious 
Attack made on your Royal Person ; a Deed which, 
in our Opinion, demands the most pointed Marks of 
Abhorrence from every Friend to the Government 
and Constitution of this Country. A Crime of such 
Magnitude will not, 'tis to be hoped, pass without 
it 's Reward. T h e Orders your Majesty has been 
pleased to issue for discovering the Guilty will, 
we are persuaded, be attended with the desired Suc^ 
cese, and the wretched Perpetrators receive that Pu-
msiiYn nt from the offended Laws of their Country 
which their Crime so justly merits. 

W e feel much Pleasure in receiving your Majesty's 
most gracious Assurance of your Desire to procure 
for your People the Blessings of a safe and honorable 
Pt^ace. May your Majesty's Endeavours be crowned 
with Success, and may the Spirit of the Nation be 
exerted in seconding your Majesty's Measures for the 

' Attainment of so oesirable an Object. 
Your Majesty's Recommendation to Parliament to 

take" into their serious Consideration the present 
alarming Price of Provisions affords us great Satis-
section. W e hope the Wisdom of Parliament will 
he employed in i ully -dnvestgating the Source of this 

serious Evil, and in pointing out the proper Remedy, 
from an accurate and comprehensive View of a 
Subject, which in its Nature and Consequences must 
have the most interesting Effects on the Happiness 
and Prosperity of your Majesty's Dominions. 

Signed in Name and in Presence of the T o w n 
Council by 

. James Moodie, Provost. 

W 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Provost, Magistrates and Common 

Councillors of the Royal Burgh of Rutherglen, in 
Council assembled, beg Leave humbly to approach 
your Majesty, and to offer our thankful Congratu
lation on your Majesty's providential Escape from 
the base and daring Outrages lately committed against 
your Majesty at the Meeting of Parliament. 

W e assure your Majesty that we bear the most un
shaken and inviolable Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person and to our excellent Constitution, from which 
we and all your Majesty's Subjects enjoy the inesti
mable Blessings of compleat Protection and Security 
in our Persons, and in our Rights and Liberties, Civil 
and Religious, under your Majesty's wise and just 
Government; that we view with Detestation and 
Abhorrence every Attempt to injure your Majesty's 
Person or to disturb your Government, and sincerely 
hope that the Offenders will be discovered and 
brought to that Punishment which their depraved and 
wicked Conduct merits ; declaring it to be our firm 
Determination to abide by your Majesty's Person and 
Government upon all Occasions, and to support and 
protect the same to the utmost of our Power. 

Signed by our Appointment, in our Name and 
Presence, by Robert Park , Esq; Provost of ti e 
said Burgh, this 7th Day of November, 1795 
Years. Robert Park. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

TKfE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses, and 

other Inhabitants of the Town of Bridgnorth, h u m 
bly beg Leave to present our sincere Congratulations 
upon your Majesty's providential Escape from the 
daring and black Attempts lately made upon your 
sacred Person. 

Deeply sensible of the many Blessings which this 
Nation enjoys under your Majesty's mild and equita
ble Government, we heard with Horror and Asto
nishment that there were to be found in this favoured 
Country Wretches so vile and impious as to enter
tain evil Designs against the best of Princes. We 
earnestly hope, in common with all good Citizens, 
that the Measures your Majesty has seen fit to adopt. 
for the Discovery of the Offenders will produce the 
desired Effect, that such abandoned Miscreants may 
be rooted out from amongst us. 

At the fame Time that we are truly thankful to 
the Almighty for his great Goodness in having h i 
therto preserved the valuable Life of our beloved 
Sovereign, we fervently pray, that H e would merci-. 
fully continue to protect your Majesty from all secret 
Conspiracies and open Violence. 

May your Majesty live long, very long, to reign 
over a grateful and affectionate People. 
[Presented by Isaac Hawkins Browne and John Whit

more, Efqrs; Representatives in Parliament for tbe 
r < •• ™' 1 

fain t eivn.J 
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T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of die Mayor, Recorder, 
Alderman, • Burgesses and Inhabitant's of the 
Town and Neighbourhood of-Barnstaple, in the,' 

- County of Devon. ? 

c Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"^IXTE, your Majesty's most dutiful andloyal Sub-

* * jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bur-'-
gesses and Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour-., 
hood of Barnstaple, in the County of Devon, beg^ 

• Leave to approach your Royal Presence with Hearts 
full of Joy and Gratitude for your Majesty's provi
dential Escape- from the-Violence and Fury of wicked 
and misguided Men. 

We sincerely deplore the horrid Infatuation with 
^which they appear to have been actuated, and we 
.utterly detest and abhor, and will at ail Times to the 
utmost of our Power resist, such atrocious Principles, 

.:33 tend to subvert all Subordination, and Govern
ment. 

We do in- the most solemn Manner assure your Ma
jesty of our unfeigned Zeal and Attachment to your 
; Person and Government, which we will defend, at 
the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, against all 
your Enemies, whether foreign or domestic. That,-

•vthe Crown of.these Realms may long flourish on' 
- your Royal Head, and that the Blessings of a mild 
.and auspicious Government may be perpetuated to a 
"grateful and loyal People, is the earnest Prayer of 
your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects. 

-Guildhall, Barnstaple, Nov. 4, 1795. ' 

[Presented by John. Cleveland and Willinm Devaynes, 
Efqrs. Representatives in Parliament for the said 
Town.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
:T1|7'E, .your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

* * the Mayor, the Corporation and Inhabitants oft 
Che Town of Shrewsbury, being moved with Hor
ror and Indignation at the atrocious Attempts lately 
made by the Emissaries of a detestable and traiterous 
Faction to violate the {acred Person of your Majesty, 
beg Leave to offer our sincere and cordial Congra
tulations to your Majesty on your recent Deliverance 
from their treasonable Assaults ; and to express our 
unfeigned Gratitude to the Divine Providence, 

-which-hath preserved to us a Prince to whom his 
Subjects are equally attached by Duty, by Affec
tion, and by Interest ; and our earnest Wishes that 
Trleaven may be pleased to continue for many Years 
to your faithful people the Blessings of your Ma
jesty's mild and beneficent Government. And we 
-solemnly assure your Majesty that we will, as much 
as in us lies, keep a watchful Eye upon the Proceed-, 
ings of all Persons within the Sphere of our Obser
vation, whom we may have Reason to suspect of 
Designs hostile to your Majesty's -Person or Govern
ment, and hold ourselves ready, if necessary, to re
press, Force by. Force, and to resist, -at the Risque of 
our Lives and Fortunes, all Attempts that may be 
-made by wicked and malevolent Men against your 
^Majesty's Crown and Dignity, or against the Peace 
. of your loyal and faithful Subjects. 

•Wm. Cludde, Mayor. 

l^Prefetited by the Mayor, accompanied by Sir William 
Pulteney, Bart, and John Hill, Esq\ Representatives 
in Parliament for the said TOVJB. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Aldermen, Sheriff and Common Council of 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

May it please your Majesty, 
TXfE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
yy jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, She

riff and Common Council of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
humbly beg Leave to approach your Majesty witlv 
our most sincere Congratulations upon your Majesty's 
providential Deliverance from-the late traiterous Out
rage against,your Royal Person. We behold, with 
Astonishment and Horror, the execrable Wickedness 
of Men, who, despising alike the Duties of Huma
nity, Allegiance, and Religion, have dared to life 
their Hand against a Sovereign so eminently distin
guished for every publick and private Virtue ; and 
we thankfully acknowledge the Goodness of that 
gracious Providence which has hitherto preserved 
your Majesty's invaluable Life, and delivered us from 
the malicious Designs-of the.Enemies of our happy 
Constitution. 

Permit us, Sire, to assure your Majesty, that we are 
deeply impreffed with the most grateful Sense of the 
Blessings we enjoy .under your Majesty's paternal Pros-
tection, which we earnestly pray may be continued 
to us through many Years of Happiness to your Ma
jesty, affd-of Prosperity to the British Nation. 

Given under the Seal of our Corporation, this 
6th Day of November, 1795. 

Rich. Chambers, Mayor. 
[Presented by Charles Brandling, Esq; Representative 

in Parliament for tbe said Town.] 

To the K-ING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

\X/"E, -the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs, 
v v and Common Councilmen of the Town of Li

verpool, (in special Council assembled) ever anxious 
for the Safety of your Majesty's Royal Person, and 
the Preservation of our glorious Constitution, feel 
ourselves called upon to offer to your Majesty our 
sincere Congratulations on your providential Escape 
from the wicked and traiterous Attack upon your 
Majesty's sacred Person, upon the Day you were 
graciously pleased so affectionately to express your 
Solicitude for the Happiness.of your People, and the 
Prosperity of your Kingdoms. 

We lament there sliould exist Characters so aban
doned as to harbour even the slightest Wish or Incli
nation to violate the Person of a Sovereign, under 
whose mild and beneficent Reign his Subjects have 
enjoyed the Advantages of a Constitution the Bcalt 
of every enlightened Mind, and the Envy of fur-
rounding Nations. 

We most sincerely hope that the vile Authors and 
Perpetrators of this wicked Outrage wiil be con
signed to the Punishment they so justly merits and 
we early beseech the wise Disposer of all Events to 
protect your Majesty from any similar Attempts in 
future, and to grant you, Sire, many happy Years 
to be the Blesting of your Country,, and the Father 
of your People. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused the Com-. 
mon Seal of this Town of Liverpool to be 
hereunto affixed, the 7th Day of November, in 
the Year of our Lord 1795. 

[Presented by' Peter Baker, Esq; Mayor, attended by tbg 
•Recorder.] 

JB0+13832, c 
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' T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Master, Wardens, 

Affida.its, and Ekser Brethren of the Corpora-
. tion of Tr ini ty House of Deptford Strond. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the ancient Body Corporate of the Sea

men of England, beg Leave sincerely to congratulate 
your Majesty on the merciful Interposition of Divine 
Providence in preserving your Majesty's Royal Per
son from a wicked and atrocious Assault, lately made 
by a daring Party ofevil-minded and designing Men. 

Truly sensible of the Blessings we, with the rest 
of our Fellow Subjects, enjoy under the Protection 
of your Majesty's Government, and warmly attached 
as we are to your Royal Person and Virtues, we most 
earnestly hope that the Measures, which your Majesty 
fcas directed to be taken, will effectually secure your 
sacred Person from such Outrages in future ; and we 
most heartily join in earnest Prayers to Almighty 
G o d , that your Majesty may continue to reign with 
uninterrupted Felicity, in the Hearts of a faithful 
and affectionate People, to the utmost Extent of Years 
and Glory. 

Given under dur Common Seal, this 5th Day of 
November, 1795. 

[Presented by the Right Hon. Mr. Pitt:] 

T h e humble and dutiful Address of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Common Councilmen and Free 
Burgesses of the Town of Cambridge, in Com
mon Hall assembled. 

May it please your Majesty, 
"VtTE, your Majesty's dutiful arid loyal Subjects, 
* " the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Councilmen 

and Free Burgesses of the Town of Cambridge, beg 
Leave to approach your Throne with our sincere 
Congratulations upon your Majesty's providential 
Escape from the late most daring and infamous At
tempt upon your Royal Person-. We deeply lament 
that there are any People, however few, so lost to 
the Blessings this Country enjoys under your Majesty's 
.mild ar.d just Government; but this alarming Ou t 
rage and the Attempts to sow the Seeds of Sedition, 
which have been so notoriously practised, too plainly 
evince that there are such. W e rely upon your 
Majesty's parental Care for the Safety and Happiness 
of your loyal Subjects that such Measures will be 
taken as may be deemed most adviseable to prevent 
a Repetition of this atrocious Attempt, and effectually 
to guard against the Evils we now so strongly de
precate. We beg Leave to repeat our Assurances, 
that we shall always feJ most strongly interested in 
whatever concerns the Sakty , Honour and Dignity, 
of your rVlajeily, convinced that our own Happir.eis 
and that of our Posterity is implicued'in them. We 
also, Sire, moll: solemnly declare it shall be our con
stant Prayer, that you may long reign over us., h.tppy 
in continual Proofs of the Loyalty and Regard of 
your People, and that the World may see your Ma
jesty has tiie Felicity of governing a People, justly 
sensible of the great Blessings they enjoy under their 
happy Constitution, and, above all others, affec
tionately attached to the Person of their Sovereign. 

Given under our Common Seal, this ioth Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord 1795. 

{Presented by Lieutenant-Colonel Manners and Lieu. 
tenant-Colonefi Finch, Representatives in Parliament . 
for the said -10 tvn] 

1 War-Office, November 14. 

Royal Garrison Battalion, Benjamin Evans, Clerk, to 
be Chaplain. 

ist Battalion of the Scotch Brigade, Captain Joseph 
King, from the Royal Dublin Regiment, to be 
Captain of a Company, vice Ramsay, who retires 
on Half-Pay. 

zd Battalion of Ditto, Adjutant H. Phipps to be En
sign, without Purchase, vice Ross, promoted. 

Louth Volunteers. 
James Kerr, Gent , to be Adjutant. 
Thomas Marsh, Gent, to be Quarter-Master; 
William Lang , Gent , to be -̂ Ju? rter-Master. 
William King, Gent , to be Surgeon. 

New South Wales Corps. 

Lieutenant Edward Abbott to be Captain of a Com^ 
pany, without Purchase, vice Paterson, promo Led. 

Ensign N . M'Kellar to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, 
vice Abbott. 

Colonel Howe's Regiment. 
Ensign E. O'Dell, from the 33d Foot, to be Lieu

tenant, by Purchase, vice Bolton, who retires. 

Colonel Nicolls's Regiment. 

Lieutenant James Green, from the Northumberland 
Fencibles, to be Lieutenant. 

Colonel KeppePs Regiment. 

Ensign J. Smith to be Lieutenant. 
Ensign J . O. Wood to be Lieutenant. 

A Regiment of Foot. 

Major J . C. Hardy, from the 89th Foot, to be Lieu
tenant-Colonel Commandant. 

Captain Harry Power, from the 37th Foot, to be 
Major. 

Captain Samuel Beaulieu Johnstone, from the 57 th 
Foot , to be Major. 

To be Captains of Companies, 

Lieutenant —= Boucher, from the 39th Foot. 
Lieutenant Hobson, from the Royal Fuzileers, 

To be Lieutenants, 

Lieutenant Roger Bridgewater, from the 77th Foot. 
Lieutenant <- Odyer, from the Irish Brigade. 
Lieutenant John Henry, from the Royal Glasgow 

Regiment. " 

To be Ensigns, 

Charles Hardy, Gent. 
James Michel Clays, Gent. 
John Dickson, Gent . 
James Thompson, Gent . 
Christopher Harry Muller, Genti 
James Barclay, Gent. 
Harry Harvey Munro, Gent . 
John Bowens, Gent . 
John Spiller, Gent . 

To be Lieutenants, with temporary Rank in the Army^ 

— St. Laurent, Gent . 
- De Roch, Gent . 
— — — Breda, Gent. 

'•—— Lajou'fkie, Gent , 
Boulond, Gent . 

—=• Buiffey, Gento 
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D'Aiguiscy, Gent; 
Ho?n, Gent. 
I-.seiaisley, Gent. 
Hodesick, Gent. 
Bruilly, Gent. 
Bruilly, Gent. 

To be Ensigns, with temporary Rank in the Army, 
St. Remy, Gent; 

W .-..iam Henrick Joannes, Gent; 
A:-.oine Telzac, Gent; 
Leonard Mandavic, Gent. 
. St. Murshall, Gent. 

Memmon, Gent. 
—i Common, Gent. 

To be Chaplain, 
John Harding 

— Brid 
To be Adjutant, 

•rewater. 

James Walker. 
To be Surgeon, 

INVALIDS. 
Ensign Taylor, from Captain Muirson's Company, 

to be Ensign in Captain Bourne's Independent 
Company of Invalids at Guernsey, vice Thomp
son, who exchanges. 

Ensign Thompson, from Captain Bourne's Company, 
to be Ensign in Captain Muirson's Independent 
Company of Invalids at Guernsey, vice Taylor* 
\yho exchanges. 

STAFF. 
C.iptain Robert Pollard, of the 8th Foot, to be 

M.ijor of Brigade to the Forces serving in the 
West Indi-'s, vice Spread, who resigns. 

HOSPITAL STAFF. 
iSurgeon - Murray to be Purveyor to the Ge

neral Hospital for the Forces in thfc Leeward 
Islands, vice M'Donald, promoted. 

E R R A T A . 

In the Gazette of the 29th of September last. 
43 <y Regiment of Foot, 

For, — Heaviland, Gent, to be Ensign 
R-ead, — Heavilock; Gent, to be Ensign. 

In the Gazette of the 24th Ultimo. 
I zth Regiment of Foot, 

For, Adjutant Thomas Burgess, from the 135th 
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Cross, 

Read, Adjutant Thomas Burgess, from the 135th 
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Erlam, promoted. 

In the Gazette of the 31st Ultimo* 
For, 4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, 
Read, 4th Regiment of Dragoons. 

For, Doctor John Fellovves to be Physician to the 
Forces, 

Read, Doctor James Fellovves to be Physician to the 
Forces. 

ist Battalion of tbe %ifth Regiment of Fool, 

For, P. Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Vincent, 

Read, P. Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, by Purchase, 
vice Vincent. 

M E M O R A N D U M . 

The following Appointments, as stated in the Ga
zettes of the 12th and 2 2d of September and 3 lit 
of October last, have not taken Place, viz. 

64?/^ Regiment of Foot, Ensign John Taylor to be 
Lieutenant, vice Cudmore. 

l^th Dittot Ensign James M'lntofh, from the 133^ 
Foot, to be Ensign. 

Suffolk Regiment of Fencible Cavalry. 
Lieutenant John Dolbel, "from the i29thFootj t« b* 

Captain of a Company, vice Alston. .-•• 

S T A T E L O T T E R I E S . 
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, October 30, 1795. 

IjflS Majesty's Commiffioners for managing the Stamp 
•* Duties do hereby give Notice, that the following 

are the only Persons who are duly licensed by them foi' 
felling Tickets in the present State Lotteries ; 

Bannister Richard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill. 
Branscomb James, and Bisli Thomas, No. l i . Holborn, No» 

187. Fleet-street, and No. 4 . CdrnhilJ; 
Brucksliaw John and Capel John, Royal Exchange, Cornhill. 
Bye George, No; J10. Newgate-street. 
Carroll John, High-street,- Shadwell, and No; *6* Oxford. 

street. 
Cooper John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill. 
Drummond Alexander, No . 65, Fleet :Street. 
Galley William and Beardinore John, Piccadilly^ 
Graham Robert, No. 8.' Cornhill. 
Harrison George, Piccadilly. 
Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, and Burne 

Thomas the younger, Royal Exchange, Cornhill. 
Hodges Richard; No. 149. Oxford-street, and No. 44j St» 

James's Street. 
Hodges William, No. 117. Pail-Mall. 
Hornfby Thomas, Cornhill. 
Johnson John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill. 
Maddison John, Charing-cross. 
Marter Edward, No. 54. Long-Acre. -. • -
Meyler William's City of Bath. 
Nicholson William, Bank-street, Cornhilf. 
Northall Thomas, No. 75. New Bond-street, 
Norton James, City of Bristol. 
Reeve John, No. 9. Charing-cross. 
Richardson Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and Afnull GeorgSj 

Cornhill and Charing-cross. 
Rofliter William, No. 103. Cornhill. 
Scott Frederick, St. James's-street. 
Scott William arid Smith Thomas, City of Edinburgh. 
Shower Sarab, No. 71 , New Bond-street. 
Simmons J ames-and fc.irk.by Henry, City of Canterbury. 
Strong Thdmas, No. 217. High Holborn. 
Thomson John and Thomson John Deas, Edinburgh. 
Turner George, No. 59. Bifliopsgate-streeto 
Weller William, No. 274. Oxford-street. 
Wenham Johnj Poultry and City of Norwich. 
White John and Forrest Daniel, City of E<ii»burgh. 
Wilkie Thomas, St. Paul's Church-yard^ Norwich, ExetCTy 

and Liverpool. 
Winpenhy Joseph, City of Bristol; 
Wright Stephen, Charing-Cross. 

By Order of ihe Commissioners, 
John Brettell, Secretary, 

A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y ; 
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, May 16, 1795. 

EJIS Majesty's Commissioners for Managing the 
•*• •*• Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, That by A 
Clause in an Act of the present Seffion of Parliament, 
it is enacted, for the Relief of all Persons who havi 
omitted to pay tbe several Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereof, upon Monies given, paid or contras'ed 
for, with Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, and also 
who have emitted to insert end write m Words at 

Ungth, 

http://fc.irk.by
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•ULengih in Indentures sr other Writings relating to the 
Service of any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, tbe fule 
•Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part thereof, received 
•tf r contracted for, with or im relation to every juch -
'Clerk, Apprentice oi Servant, that, upon Payment of 
double the Rates and Duties upon tke Monies, or such 
•'Pfirt of the Monies, so omitted or neglected to be paid, 
end also so omitted to be inserted and written in such 
'Indent-are or Writing, on or before tbe igth Day os'. 
'December next, to the proper Officer, and tendering the 

fame to be stamped at this Office, every such Indenture 
.cr other Writing stall be good and valid, and the Per
sons so offending be excused from any Penalty incurred 
Sy tbe Omission thereof; except those against whom 
any Prosecution shall be now depending. 

By '• Order of tbe Commissioners, 

John Brettell, Secretary. 

S U G A R S , G I N G E R and A L O E S , 

.jOO R Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Commifi 
*• (loners of His Majesty's Customs, in tbe Long-Room 

'•at the Custom-Houfie, London, on Thursday the igth of 
INovember, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in Lots 
(tof.2, .4 , .6 , . 8 , and 10 Casts each. 

H. T . B. 
"Barbadoes. 
Antigua. 
St. Kitt's. 
Nevis. 
Montserrato 
Tortola. 
Barbadoes Ginger. 
Aloes. 

The Samples to be viewed at Wycherlefs Yard, -ap-
•Aofite Bear ^uay, on Wednesday tbe iSth and Thurs
day the igth of November. 

Million Bank, Nag ' s Head Court, Gracehurch-
Street, November r i , 1795. 

•ÆT'HE Directors of the said Bank give Notice, that a 
--*• General Meeting of the Proprietors will be held on 
Friday the -^th of December next, at Eleven o'Clockdn 
the Forenoon, at the London Tavern, Bi/hopfgate-Street, 

.to receive the Report -of the Directors on the Expediency 
tf an Application to Parliament for the. Purpose of 
making a Division of tbe Property of the said.Bank. 

John Harrison, Sec. 

Lead Office, November 12, 1795. 

:ZT*HE Court of .Assistants of the Governor and Com-
-*~ pany for smelting down Lead with Pit Coal and 
.Sea Coal do herebyJgjve Notice, .that a Court tf,Election 
•of a Governor, Deputy-Governor and Ten Affistatits, 
for the Year ensuing, for .the said Corporation, willbe 
held at the Company's House in St. Martin's-iane, Cah-

.non-street, on Monday ihe tqih Day of January next, 
ffrom Eleven .0' Clock • in. the Forenoon to .One in the Af-
. ternoon.; and that the Transfer Books will be stut on 
•Wednesday 'the zd .of December next, /Aid opened aghin 
•tin Wednesday tbe 6th of January following. Printed 
-Lists of the ^Proprietors will be ready to . be delivered 
stiTburfday'thez^ib of December next. 

Gilbert Hagen , See, 

Warwicksliire. Militia, ' • 

fOtice is hereby given* that a&eneral Meeting of 
tbe Deputy Lieutenants of the said C'ourity will be 

Jbeld (fry Adjournment) at the Warwick Arms in War- '• 
•M>is£t vn STuefday the 2#h Day of November instant.? 

at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, for carrying itlf* 
Execution the Purposes of an Act pasted in the Twenty* 

sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, 
" An Act for amending aud reducing into one Act of 
Parliament tbe Laws .relating to the Militia in that 
Part of Great Britain called England." 

Nov. 10, 1795. T h o . WiJmot, 
Clerk of the General Meetings. 

London, November 17, 1795-0 

KfOtice .is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 
the Spanish Ship Bueona Ventura and her Cargo, 

captured by His Majesty's Ships Niger, Triumph, Ex
cellent and Aquilon, are deposited in the Registry of the, 
High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parlia
ment. 

Edward Ommaney and John Page, } . 
John and. Abi am Atkins, j * ents* 

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, 

THE TREATY of AMITY, COMMERCE, 
and NAVIGATION, between His BMTANN1CK. 

MAJESTY and the UNITED STATES of AMERICA-. 
Signed at London November 1-9, 1794. 

Also the TREATY of DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE be
tween His BRITAN NICK. MAJF.STY and the EMPRESS 
of RUSSIA: Signed at Peterlburgh February 18, 1795. 

And the TREATY of DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE be
tween His BRITANNICK. MAJESTY and the -EMPERO.R. 
of GERMANY: Signed at Vienna, May 20, 1795. 

Printed by E. Johnston, .in Warwick-Lane. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership' lately carried 
oniy John Satterthwaite, Robert Addison and Thnmas 

Edmondfon, of Lancaster in the County of Lancaster, Worsted-
Spinners, under the Firm of Thomas Edmondfon and Company.,, 
was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent: As witness our 
Hands this 7th Day of November, 1795. 

John Satterthwaite. 
Robert Addison. 
Thomas Edmondfon. 

'Manchester, November 11, 1795. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership htely carried 
on by William ;Broadhead, Willhm Horsfield and Wil

liam Wright, of Manchester in the County of. Lancaster, 
Stone-Masons, under the Firm of Ernadhead and.Co. was this 
Day dissolved by mutual Consent!! AU Debts due to and owing 
by the said Partnersliip .Concern will be received aadpaitjby 
William Broadhead. Witness our Hands, 

William Broadhead. 
^William Horsfield. 
William Wright. 

TOtice is herebygiveh, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing under the Firm of Allam arid Clements, of New 

bond-Street, in the Pariih of St. George, Hanover-Square, in 
the County of Middlesex, Watch and Clock Makers, -was, ora 
the 15th Day of February last past, dissolved 5 all Debts owing 

50 and from the Partnership will be received and paid by the said 
ohn Allam* Witness our Hands this ioth Day of November., 

J79S» 
John Allam. 
Tht. Clements. 

-Manchester, November 11, 1795. 
Otice is hereby glveri, that the Partnersliip lately carries.1 

_ on by William Broadhead and William Horsfield, of 
Manchester in the County of Lancaster, Stone-Jvlasons, under 
the Firm of Broa'dhead and Horsfield, was this Day dissolved by 
mutual Consent. AU Debts <hre to art? owing by 'the said Part
nership Concern will be received and ^aid-by William Horsfield;, 
who will in future carry on the said Business on his own Account-, 
Wfateis our Hifidsj 

•William Broadhead* 
William Horsfield, 
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TH E P a r t n e r s h i p ' e t w e e n J a m a s Legrew tin J JoKn P e l t r a w , I 
of Suv.-ayd'S l e t t , Sp.diSelds. , S i ik M.-r.-jfictureis-, i 

be ng th is D j y dissolved by i rutu. i i Consent , all Persons indebted 
tn t ue iaid PartnerlVi i are-r?q ieiicl to pay the i r refpi-c'-.y.—. De'ots j 
t o M r . J a m e s Legrew, wh.i is duly empowered 13 !e<.vi\c the ' 
fame : A s witness our H a n d s this 30 th Day of OJr . iber , 1795 

J ame: L:g>t zv. 
John Peltraw. 

.Bristol, Oc tober 2 9 , 1 7 9 5 . 

NO t t r e is rreretiv given, -.tint: the WjrtnL-rstiip lately Larr'.f d 1 
on between VVilli.m \-~->,'~.mb and 1 Jenry Howson , h n h j 

ot' the C i t y of Lrii tol a s >reff,!.-;, in th-- Euu;ief;> of F a c e t s , j 
w t s , by m u t u a l Consen t , ai.:o-ved on Monday list the 2 6 t h 
Ins t an t . 

Wm. Williams. 
Hen>y Howfin. 

I R O N W C P . K S . 

O be fold by A u c t i o n , - t t > e .House os John J o n e s , tv.c 
*• Ed j l c - , i.i W r e x ^ c m , Car. e-ijih shire, on Tuesday the ist i 

o f December nex t , at J \ v e o'•' 
f- the •''. r d i t io is ihen so b pr-> 
I : ; - W o r k called S l - ' R S H A M F 
Jv'-chitL-r; a x U-ensils t ereii. I 
R e v . ' f . - n .11 the sundiy Lra _•* o 

in th« Af ternoon, subject 
' l i e s ' , T h a t o'd e^ab'isoed 
LreM* A C E , compr'12 r g the 
L-l.-i^ing, t o g e t h e r - w i t n the 

inds and Ru'ldinjis ; 

t<"- V u . e be»ng well calculated so.-carrying e n the Fou .<i-ry ' 
EuQr. -tc ^n an f.t ten five Scale . ' j 

A . :r.s -+ii- T i m e will be sjld thx S-scJ: of M c t i l , consist- j 
>d W r o u g h t I ron , and L_-id, t ^ ' t h e r with various I 

which will be disposed • : ;n L-. ts agreeable to t he , 
ing or . v 
C a '.rif, r. cc 
Pu.ci-a: . : '.-. 

T h e . , t , 
end fuit-iei 
F i . v c i w . I.1! 

V'l--"3S 

C'i-P. 
~y>\:.\ .., coi j ia i / ' i -g about T i 
of M r . i ion.as Barcoc ' . . 

x i . lo a Piece of C • ; . - . .-
Sin -.1 res and an h-'-iii, .C d.c 
ir. r'.f- Poi leUc. i " " r'-i" <V'"-

f. ^e seen at_?ny Tirr .* previously to th r Sale ; 
lit:: .'.ITS, mav De had by jj 'plyir.g to Wi l . i am 
hdnv. i / ue rpno! . 

• "-.(r >r '.y lc lu , pursuant t o a D erre of th r Tiigh 
. . . . \ , i.i a C u s e B e a c 3 0 -nf* cfc(., be-

7- ,-.\::.. ": .-.- on" of t i t !V.e.i-i-s of :h f.id 
.. --. 1 -. •:: -Y of ' - L C - - . . L r i n x t , been Oi. t ' . e 
. .. ' " ''•• • n t r e . 1 . .cr'-io.i:, at ilu; Publ c 

.. .oeprv, in -ii u t . u m p t m-1" ui la-
. .-. i - n ' e r , in Six Lots . Se r ia l f-'ieehoid, 

• I K - : ! •i'lattrs, to-.r.-.erly b.!rng; i i£ to Edward 
,; -lee al. 1 . situate in L nJ^n a.-.d Middlesex. 

-• JVliildies-x consists of 'A r i tchold J ^ - J u . ; - ^ a i d 
-a i . ' s C o u r t , Ktfuli-ift.Ti. and severe'. t'*M-i\u-ld 
IS of Land , chiefiv C o . x-i> O r .:>. a. rh?:crj ad-

y- !.] t i l . i:ion 

•ic.--.v Lz.-l, c j n t . r n i n g about 
-' g:r.-.-.-^ L-'.&e, Kens ing ton , 

A n o t h e r P* -̂->; i f ». ojijx.old L a i i . -zo.-itair.ing abov 
Aorc= T . . _n iJ: ;f. .-"jc'.niiig the - J L ' i f -t M r 

.hed ^:_ ..;; r . „ w , situate ; 

:t- en 
- ine jbouito.i, 

a t b a v / s C.- . i a.Vr^.aid. 
S i : *. . . . - . . . .! AJessuage?, c:l!ed T h 

in '.; > .'-.. . K . j id , I s i i r^ rnn . 
... "• fr-te in J • ' J n c r . s i s t s ^i~ T w : Houses in Carter-

L.: H)..Ci--;rs C c . i m o n s , in t h ; f i f L - f i r n o f M r , L : n g ! : n 
a r . . m r . 

•VL a:;o:her House adj lin-r-^, in the PssTcss.cn of I-.lc 
Fv.-:i .r.."" 

«;r a re i e 'A ib lc Lease fren t!ie 
^..indon. 

:x, g ra ' i s . at t\e frid Ma r : c r \ -
•:.! i g s , r f !*l-w*ir Bi- i -gnnri a i d 

! I r . A^ ; ' s , - . . i d , Ni-w S W V E , 
'Mzo cf r h e Z i i a t e may b? f ten . 

T h e s'-.ree K vfes a rehc!d . 
D^"-i a .d Oi:nprer of Sc. '. IU : 

¥*'nfd Pjrricu'.?.rs m a y be 
C h ' .r.'.srs ir. ^ utliair/tor.-5>.-; 
SW^LZ, G /oce i s H a l l ; f . u •• 
Li'.> j i n ' s - I i n , L ndon ; w , ,c : t 

7 he T e c a n t i wi.l fnew the P : r a i s e s . 

r ' T f O ' b t scid,,pursuant to ;; J e c r e e t f the Hi^-.h C o u r t of 
/ Cbsr. ' -cry, b e f i r ; Nlchnir . j S n l h , Ei 'c; o:v: _>f t'i J 

JVji.'tcrs c f *L.i;t said C o u t r , at r/:: Chr . ru ; - r s in Syr: cn<"*s I n n , 
C h rci jr_.-Lar.t , L o r d . n , A L-n-: l iuia hsta c , cjn'ii.-ing or a 
I1. uTuage or T^nsrr.er.r , be in j N ,̂= 5, h tLaie or. rhe S o r c h S ;de 
ot r / i i s ' r P iace , Wa!v. ; . i th , in the - 'iristi of >t. M a r y , New-
ir-t- 1 , . in S,>rrev, zvd '-.e!d Ly Leal'e f-r the R e m a i ; dcr of a 
1 er.Ti f f E : ^h: .y-one Years a.id T h r e e Q„.artc:s of a . Y e i r . 

L o w t e n , N o . 4 , h o l b o r n C o u r t , G r a y ' s I n n , and of M r . 
J i o d g s c n , Char les-Stcee t , S t . j a r n s s ' s Square . 

• 13832. D 

TO be sold in L o ^ , to th? bt-t Bidder or Bi derf> purfL!n.-.E 
to a Decree of i-iia Majcst ' / ' i Cou^ t us Excr.equer, made in 

a Cause there de.j.-encinyk.-.ween Wilson Aj i e iba iy Uobc i i s , I stjj 
another Pla i r t i lT; , ami Wi l l iam Lilly "ar.-i f.t'.i.rs Defendan t s , 
before A'-el Moyfe;-, F iq j Deputy to' H i t W^.-f ty 's Rer.-»tm-
brancer or the said C-.-urr, T h e Kvernl Estate? late belonging to 
R icha rd Nor r i s , of L'pp.er Pe.-rys in th? County of Woices t f r , , 
Efqj dece.i.e;'; situate i:i the 3.-rou^h of Droi twici i . and in t h e 
s s v r a l Parisli.'s of Dodderhi 'll , M a r t i n , H u s l i n g t i r and B r o m s -
g r ' v ; , in t'.-.e said Coun ty or A 'o:c .s icr , t.^etl-.L-i wish a r- ..1 r t h 
P.i t t of the G m t T y t : es ar'.ii"^ wi th in the T y t h i n g of Wich= 
LK-I I, in the said P=r''sti of Dod..'erhi!l. 

Fur Par t i cu la r s er.quire a t the said Deputy Ret r .cmbranccr 'o 
C h a m b e i s i.i the Exclu-qner Oirice in the I ' n? r 1 1 n pie, L o n 
don , cf Wilfan Aylcstiury R . b e n s , Efc^ Eewuley, V/orcester-
{hir'e, fur. t> ohr. t i ^n r i cu , Dr- i iwicii , V/orcestcvih.re, M r Ed^ 
ward T u r n . ' r sv-o:e.:'th, in Uo;-cr i'-jirys afore'.^iJ, ar.d of M r . 
IWnrris, C l e r r t e n t V i n n , Loi .don. 

Y ^ ' U t i u a n t to a Decree of the High C o u r t of Chance ry , 'made 
j[_ in a C.-.ufe Macauiay s^sinl-l- C o ! ; i r , the C ied i t o i i and 
Lcgareei cf Vv'il iam Phi l l ips , lars of the R i y a l Rrg i r renr o f 
Ai twlery , and a Majo r -Genera ! in His Mj jes ty ' s Forces, and 
}j;e it Lcwer G r o l v e n o r - S t r e e t , in the Coi' . . ty of Widd - . -kx , 
deceased, ar t to come in and .irovc tlt.'ir several Dctitt .»nd clairn 
the.r re s;-e relive Legvcif;s before fdw-itu Le-Ch, Pso ; one os the. 
Mal ters or the said Cour t , at his Ch. imheis in L i n c o l i ' a - i n : , 
or in Default thereof they will be exciuueu the Ben'-iit ot t he 
fair! Decree . 

T j U i s u . u i t to a Decree of the H i g h C o u r t of C h a n c e r y , - m a d e 
-fl in a C a u ' e A c i r n e y Gencr-il against HufTey, the C i e o i -
tors of C h r k W.nche . t e r , lace w." Buihy P a r k in the C o u n t y 
ot Midd l f s tx , Es^j; Jecrased, arc t >rthw'.th to c.'trie in and prove 
th - i r D e b s beioi.* 10I111 O l d , Eiq ; v.ne of the Masters of the 
said C-.>'irt, at his C h a m b e r s in i.-nc I n ' f - l i - , or in Defaul t 
theieof they vvili be excluded the Benent J t che said Decree . 

p u r s u a n t ro a Decree ot the f^igii C>u t of C l n n c e r y , m a d e 
n a C j j s e Arn.str-m^, Eiqj 3 n u - . . n r i a^a'mit j o . i n l n , 

E s . j ai a t he r t . the C e.litors of rtnn Uutw, Lite ot IV twor .h 
ir. the Cuun tv - . f Sust'ex, W i d ^ w , decc-ied, are t- rt-iwith tn con.c 
in a n j prove their Debts before NJ'.cho'j S~ii h , I'so; 0:1c of 
the Mai lers r f the sai - C o u r t , - a t his C u m b e r s in Ss vi ' . - ' s -
I - n , C h n ^ - r y - L a n - , Lo d"n , or in D<.:.iL.it thereof they will 
be >.Xv:.uded_ tr.e Dentr i t of the s.ii-i Dec iec . 

^ / U r s u n ^ t i .1 Decree :f the i-ri» 1 i^ourL cr' C S i n c f r y , m a d e 
£ in J i'a-i"e " n o d ? a;; i st '.>;. '•'"• i,Mie 'J,e.'..t'> of j . es 

J o h n s n, L t e c-f S. i ta ' - ' J Jua e, ir. tn • i 'a !lh o' :---.'.rt . -,- '-. 
L;c..;a • • F . - l i s , in the Cuiiniy of Aiid.'l "'I'., ' :< -^iian . •• p-'. .'_, 
a ie f j i thwi t l i to com« in a r d prove their Debts be!-, .e \."-..'. ,-u,i 
G-aves , Esq; one of the Masters of the said C o u r t , a t t.h 
Office in S o u t h a m p t o n - Buildings, C h a n c c r y - L n n e , L o n -
dc.-i, ->r in Default thereof they wiil be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree . 

T j . I / r f u a n t n a Decree nf t!m I l l ph C o u r t cf C'-iancery, r rn^e 
| [ in a Cause Hampsh i re ag...r. \ W r o e , t h ' Crevl i to^ of 

. Sair.tfo.-th Wro=, late of L?r>gley, in t h - Parish f Tani-erf ley, 
| in the Cour.ty of Y o r k . Y- 'oman, deceased, are , on or before 
j the 19th Da; - of December nt-ai, t.i con.e i n and prove ' he i r 
' beferc J o h n 0 ; d , Esq; or.2 of the Masters of the f;i:d C o u r t , a t 
; his C h a m b e r s in L inco l r . , ; i - Inn , or in Default t!-. ~'3of they will 
' b° percrr.^ torily excluded the Benefit of the saio .-.-cice. 

J ^si^^s^nt to a Decree of the T-Tigh C c j r t of Chnncery , made 
t . ' in k Cause Weylar.d against We-y^.-.d. t he C r e d i t o r of 
; '^'.-J ard Sheldoj>,late of L i n : o l n ° i - l n n - r L-its in t . ;e I: j u r t y of 
• •'..' j d ' - ; . , Esq: deceased, (-.-.ho d i e . :n 0: :ib:<ut tiie 15-11 J^ay 
j of Ftf t i ' jary, 1795 , ) are , on T b;for? the I v n Dr.y of D e c e m 

ber nex t , to c;r"-: in a: J prove t'.^'-r Dcutbibefore I ' .bn Sp ran -
ger . Efqj orie of the 'wasters of t. .e s.'.id C o u r t , at bis C h a m 
bers in 3 j u t ' i r m p t c n - B u i l d i n g s , Chanc i - i y -Lsoe , L o n d r n , c r i n 
Default ti.t .-r?f t l .ry wiil be p e r e m p t o r y excluded the Eeisesit 
of the fai t Decree . 

lUrfuant to a Decree of the H igh Cour t cf Chance ry , m a d e 
in a Cause Br idges against l i n a g e s , the Credi tors of W i l -

.im iJry Iges, fr-rmeily of T i b t i t o n in the Coun ty of Here ford , 
c,fq; deceased, (who died in the Y e a r 176/ . ) are fo[ thwith to 
come in and.prove their Debts before J o h n Spranger , Esq; ma 
of the Masters of the said C o u r t , at his Chanib'e.s in S o u t h 
ampton-Bui ld ings , C h a n c e r y - L s r e , L o n d o n , o r i n Default t h e r e 
of" they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Deci ee. 

PU r s u a n t to a Decree of H i s Majesty 's C o u r t of Excheque r 
at Westmins ter , ir.a Cause Pi i :e 2nd others against Vau^Di-n, 

che C r e d i w s and Legatees <jf W a t e r V a u g h a n , lats of ihe. Parish, 
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of Cormoycy In the County nf rvf on mouth, deceased, are forth-
wi n to come in and prme their Debts and claim their Legacies, 
before Abel Moyscy, Esq; Deputy Reinembtincer of the said 
Couit, at the Ki.ig's Remembrancer's Office in the Inner Tem-

6'e, London, or in Default thereof they wiil be excluded the 
L=nerjc ot the laid Decree. 

PUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, bear
ing Djte the 2.$ h Day of M :rch, 1795, r n , ; Creditors of 

th<-. llignt Honcui .:ble Vise iunt lialiway, 1 f the Kingdom of 
lr i l ind, are, personally or !>y their Solicitors, to come in and 
prove ilicir I).-bis before Wilfuni Welter Pepys, Esq; one of-the 
Ma'ters of tiie slid C urt, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, 
Cnancery-La-ie, ).< ndon, on or before the 2orh D.iv of Decem
ber next, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded the Brn-_fu if the said Order. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Ch chdey aga.nst Breret n, the Creditors of 

Edmund Jrwell, late ot' Holt-in the Cou.ity of Norfolk, Esq; 
dec'-js-.-.S, (who died in the Month of November, 17S4) are 
foitii-vith to come in and prove their Debt5 before {.illn Spr.111-
gt-r, i'!iq: one or the Masters of the said Couit, at his Ch imbas 
in SoatiuoipMn- Builciniis, Chancery Lone, I.onJ >r., or i:i l)e-
f.tult i<.e:-oof the. wiii beeiuhided the Benefit of the laid Deere;-. 

'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a d r a -
inilii'-n of Bankiupt awarded and issue'1 foith a^iinst 

Thomai O'Roiliy, of Portlm'.uth Point in the County of li.inrs, 
VVo.-,i!en-Draper, Dealer and chapman, -ire defi ed ro nicer the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Esta e and Effects, on Tuesday 
the 14th Day of November instant, ut Six o'Cloclc in the Af-
tn-i>->on, at the Baptist Head Coffeehouse in Ald'rmai.bury, 
London, to authorize the said Afli^neei to sell and dispose of the 
said Bankrupt's Stock in Tradr, Goods and Effects, by public 
S ile or private Contract ; and also to assent to or distent from the 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit 
or Suit* at Law or in Equicy concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbi
tration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thir.g relating 
thcieto; and on other very special Affair. corceming the f*id 
Bankrupt and his Creditors, in respect of his Effects. 

r y i - I E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cem-
j [ million of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

James I'rose, Zjchary Bayly the Elder, Zachary Ba^ly the 
Younger, Nathaniel Bayly, R-bert Gutch and Thomas Cross, 
nil late of Bath and Wells, Bankers and Copartners, are desired 
to meet the Amgnecs of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects 
on the 15th Day of December next, punctually at One o'Clock, 
at Hetling House in Bath, to ailent io or dissent from the said 
Assignees compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or agreeing 
otherwise to settle, all Matters in Difpu'e depending between 
them and rhe Assignees of J ames Rogers, late of Bristol, Mer
chant, a DanKrujt; also to the Sac and Disposal by pubhc 
Auction, private Contract or ot'umwifc, of the said Cress and 
Co's Assignees Right and Inieiest in and to Eight Dnelling-
Hotifc* in JJctle Vus at Cii:ton in the County of Gloucester; 
and also ot their Shares and Interest, in Right of the laid James 
Cross and Thomas Cross in the Estate and Effects of James 
Cross, l*te of Clifton, their late Fathtr, deceased, under and 
by virtue of his last Will, cr otherwise} and on other special 
Affair*. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Roger Tefrhrmakcr and Robert 

Bakewell, late of Nottingham, Hosiers and Copatners, intend 
to meet on the ist Day of December next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the Blacknioor's Head Inn in Nottingham, 
in ord#- to make a Dividend as well of the separate Estate of the 
said Roger Tisehemakcr, as of the jo r.t Estate of the said Bank
rupts ; when and where the Creditors of the said Roger Tesche-
maker, as also the joint Creditors of such Bankrupts, who 
have not already proved their Debts, ar* to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Dividend. At which Time and Place the C-.editor9 who 
liave proved their Debts under the said Commission, and also un
der the separate Commission awarded and issued against the said 
Robert Bnkewell, are desired to meet the respective Assignees of 
the faic Bankrupts Estates, in order to assent or distent from a 
Proposal intended to be then made by the Assignees under the f/id 
joint C01. mission to the Assignees of the said Robert BakeLveil, 
for compromising a Dispute relative to the joint Estate; and in 
case the said Proposals shall not be assented to, the Commissioneri 
will* in pursuance of'an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of 
• r » a t Britain, take distinct. JUCOUQ.CS *f the joint and separate 

Estates of the fa"d B^nltnipts which have come to the Hands of 
the Assignees under the joint aid respective fparate Commis
sions, fur stttling in wjiat Mi.iner the Cwsts of taking fueli Ac-
oun t s , a.d of the Application to rhe said Lord Hi ,h Chan.ellor, 
shall be b irne and paid, in case the said Parties shall differ about 
the fame. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
missi '" of Bankrupt awarded and issued faith ag-aind 

Djn.e) Monis, of Bui stern in the County of Staffed, Pi.tter, 
are e'esired to meet the Assignees of the said Esnkri:pt's Estate 
and Effects on tne Stii Day of Decembtt next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Fi renoon, at Johi Phillips's, the Golden Lien, in Xtw 
c.iftie under Lyms in the said County of Staff rd, to asseol to or 
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pr-iecuting or de* 
fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerri.ig rhe 
said Bankrupt's Estate, and Effects; or to the coiop.uj-.iling, 
submitting tn Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, anv Matter 
or Thing relat'ng thereto t AJ d also for .istentir.g tn cr diiiciirinj 
fr m the iaid Assignees parchalii'g cf 3i>d fn m 1 iincthy D.11 jel, 
of Tiu sti-m aforesaid, Po t t c , and Mary hii W.fe, an Ar- uic\ f 

ye.iily Kent-Chaise, or Sum of Ei^ht I'ot nds per Anrum, , 
eh irj--d upon and payable o:jr of Part o f t! e fi'd I'ar.krupt's 
R-. al Cst te at 3m Hem aforef.ikJ, to the fid Mary Daniel fur 
her I . re , in cafe she ihould h ippen to fuivive I.er f.iid Hulb.ir.d; 
And further to assent to distent from the said Alligrees | ur-
cvasing ->f and fro. 11 the said Daniel M r ii .'nd Mary his Wise 
t c Dower <-r Thirds at Comnv n Liw of all the Real I st.s es'i f 
the said Daniel M-.rris which stie the said Miry Morris will ba 
entitled unto for her Lifej in cafe ihe survives her said Hus
band the said Daniel Morris. 

THE Creditors who have proved their. Debts urder a Com
mission of Bankrupt award.d and iittied forth a"ji:.ft 

William Jclley, late of Fleet-Stiset, London, Haber asher, 
Milliner, Dealer and Ch;i| ni.m, arc desired to meer the Assignees 
of the Estate and' EfTi'£K <f the f~id Bank-upt -n the 23d 
Day of No-enibcr instai-t, at S',JC i/'C!ock in the Afternoon, at 
the City Coffeehouse in Chc.v si 'e, London, in order tt> aTeot 
to or distent from the said Assignees commenc.ng, prosecur ng 
or desei-ding any Suit oi Suits at L;>w or in Equity c-ncerning 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effectb; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or other\v:se agreeing, any Matti-r r.r 
Thing relating thereto: And particularly t i assent ro or dissent 
fr.'tn the the soid Assignees felling and disposirg, by private Con
t a c t , of the slid Bankrupt's Stock and Effects j and on other 
special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against WiHiam Gamidge,- of Newgate-Stieet, 

London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to suuendet himself \o the 
Corrmissioners in rhe said Commission nanieri, or she major 
Part of them, on the 21ft Day of November instant, and oa 
the 5th and 29th Da;,s of December neit , at Oi.e cf .hit Clock 
in the Afternoon on each of the seid Day;., at Guildhall, 
Lor.don, arid make a full Dtfcove'-y and Disclosure of hit 
Eststc and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 19 
come prepared to prove tl-eir Debts, and al the Second Sitting to> 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt it 
required to finiih hi* Exair.injiion, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Al | 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any of bis 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Hern« 
and Pearce, Piiternostcr-Row* 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Colling*-, of the Paijfh of Lambeth 

in the County of Surry, Patent Axletree Maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared J Bankrupt is hcre-by tequiied 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- iflba 
named, or the major Pait of them, on the io th Day of Novem
ber instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afterr.oon, on the ist Day 
of December next, at Eleven o'CU.ck in the Forenoon, and on 
the 29th D-iy of said December, at Ten o'Clock in the Forei. 
n>on, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery.a.id. 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and whwe the 
Creditors are to tome prepared to prove th*ir Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the. last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cr&* 
ditois are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, OT thae 
have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Cmmissioners sliall appoint, but give NotTc* fe) 
Mess. Maxwell and Birkett, No. 3 , Gray's Inn-Squard. 
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^ ^ T H c r c a i a Commission os' Bankrupt is aW3rJed and iss.cd and where the Creditors are to come prepared td prove (keif 
\ t \ Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 

at tna last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, aud che Creditors art to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or thai have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the (ame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Nucice to Mr. DaWfon, Warwick-Street, GoU 
den-Squa:e. 
4 7i /-Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
•*' V forth against VV'i.liam Hartshorn, of Aih'jorne in the 

County of Deiby, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 

ssent to or di !en: from the A!le-tv.i:.ce of her i the Commissioners m the said Commission named, or the major 
Persons indebted t:i the fji.l Bankrupt, or that '• Part of them, on the i j t b Day of November instant, at Two 

forth against Jane Dean, of" Edmonto 1 in the County 
of Middlesex, Linen-D.aper, Dealer and Chapwotrun, and she 
being declared a B^r.icuicU hereby requited to sur.enJer herself 
to tl-.e Commisiioners in the said Cornrnissi-?n named, or the ma
jor Part of them, fti 'lie 21st of November instant, at One in 
the Afternoon, oa the joth of the i'a-ue M;r.t!i, at Twelve at 
N-.-on, and en tr.e 201I1 of December next, at One in the Af
ternoon, at Oi.'ochiil, Lo. d in, and m.ike a full Disco*eiy and 
Disclosure of lier Estate and Effect*; when an-i where the- Ciedi-
tors are Co C 'tr.e prepared to provs chiir Debts, and at tiie 
Stcord Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the List Sictin; the 
f.i'u Bankrupt is required t j fiiiisti her Exam'na-.ion, and the 
Credit -rs are tt 
Ccrtirica-e. A 
fcave any of t.L-r Effects, c.z: nuz to pay or de:ivrr the fame but j in the Afternoon, on the 26th Day of the fame Month, and on 
to wh.m me C .m.Tiisii -nurs slid! app-.int, but gi»^ Notice to | the 29th Day of December nest, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
Mr. D. Srr. ta, Great Si, Hcieu'i, Bifhopl'gate Stiect, London. 

\
*T ~s f- ereas a Commission of Bankrupt i.s awarded and issued 

V forth a-iaiust Robitr' Tyrrell and William Tyircll, late ' 
of Enfttlo i-i the County of Midc'.escx, Tani-en, Cou.-.Ttners, 
Vssini ana Chtip.oen, *nd they being declared Bankrupts are 
h<*-c'iy rfqoirei to s:irr--nder fiemselves to the Com.oiissi'>ners 
in the /!iid Commission moied', or the major Part of them, on 
the 20th Day of November instant, at Five of the Click in 
t.ie Afternoon, and on the iff and 29th Days of December 
next, at Eleven of thr Click in the Fnreni-nii, at Guildhall, 
v.o»d:<n, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Eil-te and EfiVcts ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, anj at the last .Sitting the said Bankrupts are 
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to 
allcnc to or dilsent from die Allowance of their Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupts, or that have any 
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the ("ame but to 
v.hom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give N'-ttce to 
Mr. Loney, Burr Street, Wapping. 

W Hereai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarieJ and issued 
forth against Se.r.uel Hathway, late of Stuckwell in 

t'te County of Surry, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and hi* 
being declmvd a Bankrupt is hcreiy required to surrender him
self to th<" Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 21st of November i -stant, and on the 
i(t ami 29th os December nexc, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each 
Day, at Guildlnll, London, and make a full- Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when a-,id where the 
Crriitors 3re to come prepared tc prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chufo Aifittners, and afthe last bitting the 
said Bankrupt is required t«o finish his Examination, and the 
Ci-edimrs aie to aiient to or disse.'ic from the Allowance of hie 
Cert-;fixate. All Persons indebted to tl-.e said Bankrupt, or thas 
ha*t arvy of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but ta whom the Conniissiouers fliall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. Eiutnphte'y*, Dock Head. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth a^ainsl Charles Vyl'e, of Lithbury in the City of 

London, Money-Scrierer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
h>-re!-.y required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission na-T'ed, or the major Part of them, on 
the a j-i t'f N'ave.TiiK.T inst-mt, at One in the Afternoon, on tbe 
30th if the fame Month, and on the 29th of December next, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of hi£ Estate and Effects ; when and 
ivhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at -the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
i,nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from, the Allow
ance of his Certificate. Al1 Persona indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are «-->t to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Major, No. l 6 , King-Screes, Soho. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i« awarded and issued 
against. Peter Francis Denedonsel, of James-Street, in 

Jh< Parish of St. George Hanover-Square, wi the County of 
Middlesex-, Taylci, Dealer and Chapman, and be being de-
flared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioner* in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 28th and 27th of November instant, and 
on the *oth of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
fioon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
jfcti D'dwrscy Mid £is«iaf*re of bis Estate and Effects ; when 

noun, at the I>uck:nn.ir's Head Ion in Afhborne aforesaid, 2nd 
make a full Discovery 2nd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects J 
when and where the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the. laid Bankrupt is required to finiih his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to ifient to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver tiie fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Meff. Goodwin, Attornies, in Ash-
borne atorei-ud, or to Mess. 13^hor and Browne, Attornies, 
No. l i a , Fetter-Lane, Lor.d.-.n. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
sorth-against Richard Andrews, of Gissing in the County 

of Norfolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt is hereby re-paired to surrender himself to the Com.-
miffloners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 7th Day of December next, at Four of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 8th and 29th Days o( 
the fame Month, at Eleven of the Click in the Forenoon, at 
the Pye Inn in Mendham in the said County of Norfolk, an i 
ma'-;e a full TJucovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects $ 
when and where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting rhe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to atlent to or dissent from the Al 
lowance of his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver Che fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice Mr. Samuel Copping, Attorney, at Har'estoa 
in the County of Norfolk, or to Meff. Bromley and Bell, Gray'* 
Inn, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth agjinst Charles Bt-urchtr, of the City of Exeter, 

Dyer, and he teing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners io the said Commiflion 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th Day of Novem
ber Instant, and o n the ist and 29th of December next, at Eleven 
if) the Koienoon on each Day, at the Globe Tavern in the said 
City, and make a soil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to Come prepared 
10 prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse A s . 
lignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to of 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Persons in . 
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.-Sharland, Attor
ney, at South Molton, Devon, or to Mess. Batten and Austin, 
Inner Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
foith against James Haigh, now or late of Northow-

ram in the County of York, Worsted-Stuff Manufacturer, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, of 
the majoi Part of them, on the 3d, 4th and 29th of December 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each Day, at the' 
House of Mr. Wood, called the Talbor r in B adfi.rd in thf 
County of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where tbe Creditors are to com* 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sluing to chufo 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re» 
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. A1J 
Persons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of hi» 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver tint fame but to whom th* 
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CotnmiifiDners shall appoint, hire give Notice to Mess. Hardy 
and Hailstone, ot Bradford in the County of York, Attornies, 
at Law. 
f~h "»HE Commissioners in a renewed Com mission of Bankrupt 

_![ awarced and issued against iiaac Sn-it'n, late of Livt-ruool 
in the Coun.y of Lancaster, ivlttcnant, Dealer and Chapman, 
[against whom the original Comrnist.'on issoed, tested the 24th of 
Fcbiuiry, 178S) ir.rend to meet on the 8th Day of December 
next., at Eleven o'Cf-c^ i 1 the Forenoon, at the Gl.-be Tavern, 
in fohn-Street, Liverpool, in order to receive the Proof 
of Debts uncev tiie (aid Commission. Such of the Ciedi-
tors as reside at a Distance ma> transmit then Proofs :o Mr. 
W . Lupton, Attorney, Houghton-Street, Liverpool, Solicitor 
to tn. I lid renewed Commission. 
P"g"-HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

j [ and issued for.h against jole, h <Ju'iurr.e, late of Browns 
hill in the Parish of B'slcy in the County of Gloucester, Sur-
Jeon and Apothecary, Dialer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 9th Day cf December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at the White Hat Inn in Teibury, in the County of 
Gloucester, to make a l'/..Uena of the Estate and hhects of 
the, said Bankrupt; when and where i i e Creditors, who have 
rvt already proved their Debts, are ro come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be,excluded 'he Ber.esic of the said Di
vidend. And ali Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissionrrs m a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robe'L Yates, late of St. Neot's 

In the County of Huntingdon, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intent* to meet on the 23d of December next, <it Ji.even o'Clock 
in the Forenooiij at the Fcuntair 1-in in Hurti tgonn, in order 
to make a Further Dividend ot the Estate ant! effects of the 
(aid Bankrupt; w-.en and where the Credits es, who have i.ot 
already prove'J the': Lfbts, are to come ^lcp.ued to prove the 
fame, or they will be r-xc'uded the Benefit <.f tit" said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved w.ll be di followed. 

THE Commissioners in a ComtAission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Benjamin Perrott Webb, of the 

Old Change in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend't> meet on the aSth Dav of November 
instant, at Tea o'Clock n the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from rhe 16th) in order to make a 
Furthc Dividend or the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
DebtSj are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they v. ill be 

.excluded the-Benefit of the said Dividend. A;id all Clai»snot 

.then proved will'be disallowed. 

T-'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Rycioft of Leadenhan:, 

in the County of Lincc.ln, Butcher, Grazier, Dealer and Chap-
.snan, intend to meet on the 17th Day of December n-xt, at 
Ten o'Clock inthe Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Lcadenham. 
io make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt 5 when and where the Creditors, who have not alteady 
jroved their Debts, are to come prepired tc prove the fame, or 

.ithey will he excluded the Benefit of the fail Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Rainy, of, Lawrence-

Lane, London, Warehouseman, intend to rrletr on the 19th 
Day of December »ext, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 14th 
Instant) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the 

" fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
- And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Matteson, of the Town of 

Kingston upon Hull in the County of the same Town, Woollen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th 
P a y of December next, at Four of the Clock in the After
noon j at the White Hart Tavern, Kingston upon Hull, in order 
to make a Final Dividend of ths Estate and Effects of • the 
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have uot 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
Xarue, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And. all C h i o s not then proved will be ciiallowedo 

THE Commissions in a Corarr-.'.ffion of Sa-.krrpt -wcjde.1 
ar.d ifi'ued forth against Tnomas Cave, of Tokcnhouie-

Y-nd, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the i6i!i Day cf 
December next, at Ten o'Clock in the Ft renoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate r.nd Effect, of the 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Citc'i'-or.i, who haver.ee 
alrcctuy proved their Detrs, are to come prepaied to pr t<e the 
some, or they will be excluded the Uer.ef.t ol the r*': i Dividend. 
Ar.a all Cljima not then proves will be dissl1 

THE Commissioners in a Ccmmiss/ • - .".ink-upt awarded 
and issued forth againil J o s ; .. acktoan and J .units 

S ack'T-.<:, of Jewry-Street, London, .. wrerers and Partners in 
Trade, ii.te-.d to meet on the 15'.'. 'Dr.y of D i c e . U r next, 
at Ten of the Clock io the-F01. noon, at Gtt-ljh.nl, London, 
in order to make a Final Dividend of the tstate anc Fsie'cts 
of the slid fiaukiuptss when and where the Creditors, who 
have not alteady provtd their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Pencfitor ti'ciaid 
Dividend. A. d all Claims not thc-i proved will bt: dii'aii.wcd. 

T'HE Commissioners in a Commissio • of Bankrupt awarded 
and iff ed Kith against Samuel Edgley, t f H-arichitlier 

i.-i the County of Larce'fcr, Fustian. Vanuf.»ctuier, Dealer a>;d 
Chipman, intend to rr.eet on the Sti Diy -.-f D cerriber next, 
at Four o'Clock in tho Afternoon, it spencer's ave/o i t i^e 
Market Place, Manchester afo cfni'-, in I'ldcr to jrt!> - a i- nal 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects or the ft- ' tanki u, <.; alien 
and where the Creditors, who hive n,>; ah Lady proved t .cir 
Debts, arc to co.-.c: prepared to preve the fern"", or they wiil be 
excluded the Bencfr of the s?id DiviceoJ. And all Claims not 
then proved will be aifailo\.vcd. 

^"T^HE Commissioners in a Coo-mission of Bankrupt awarded 
j [ and issued forth against William TV.yl-,.-, n<̂ .v or late of 

the Township of Woodles'- rd, in the Parifn of R ithwell, n rhe 
County of York, Potter, Deaite and Chapman, intend ton-, et 
on the 7th Day of December next, at Ten o'Chck in thi. r ' : , e -
noen, at the C.afs Keys, in Leeds in the Ccot'ty 01 Y rk, m 
order to make a Dividend cf the Estate and effects of the laid 
Bankrupt; wh^n and where the Creators, who have r."t -.orady 
proved their DL'LHS, a.e to come prepared to prove ru.t ianv.-., • r 
they will be excluded the benefit of the sa>d Divideno. Arid 
all Claims not then substantiated will be uisa'.Iowed. ^ 

WHerets the acting Commissioners jr. the commission ' f 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Robert Y:us, 

of Stint Neot's in the County of Huntingdon, Drapei, Df.ler 
and Chapman, have certified to the Ri;;'-... Hon. Al. xamer Loid 
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor cf Gieet Britain, th i t 
the said Robert Yates hath in all Things conformed hirroe.f 
according to the Directives of loe se\ert.l Acts of Parliament 
tmde c-.-ncertiinp; Bankrupts*: This is to give Notice, that, ay 
virtue of an Ac* oasted in the Fifth Yr.r: of His late Maest'. 's 
Ri-ig-ij i;is Certificate wiil be allowedar. tcnsirnied, as the 'aid 
Act --iiecxs, ur.lefs Cause be shewn to t.yi f.ontiary on or bef. re 
the 8th Day of December next. 

""•v5.ll THereas the acting Commisil ;•- ::•: In tl-.e Commission of 
V y Bankrupt awarded and ifi'::-, .-.gainst Thomas T-af-

ford, late of Brumby in the County :-i ^inc:;ln, Beast-Jobber, 
Dealer ar.d Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord 'li'.:-h Chancellor of Gieat 
Britain, th.'t the said Thomas Tr.-ft- .d h->th in all Things 
conformed himself according to ti.t: !'irections of the several 
Acts of Parliament made conccrni-iL .Jankrupts; This is rog've 
Notice, rjiat, by virtoe of an A1 ' russed in tiie Fifth Year «.f 
His late Majei'.y's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act dire °.r>, unless Cause be -hewn to t:<e 
conn-ary on ,or before the Sth Day of December nest. 

WHereas the acting Co-timiffiomrs in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded aijd isl'i:ee f-erth agnns tTho .as 

Hannam, of Oxiord-Street in the Crui ty if .Middle!- x, Dealer 
arid Chapman, have certified to the R i y ' t Hun. Al-xaikcr Lord 
Loughborough, Lord High Chonceilor of Gicat u Ran, th.-t t/'-e 
said Thomas Hannam hath in all Thi.igs cops rn.ed I-.im.t-Jf 
according to the Directions of the sovt-ra: Acts f Par!! t;t er.t 
midc concerning Ratkru^fa; Th i ; is to gj - Notic > tha-, by-
virtue of an Act pa^'ed ii. >:he Filth V car Of H.s l a c ii i-, v'S 
Reign, his Ceri.ficj.e will be allowed er ; c.n.-rmed •:, jie :*i& 
Act directs, unlef Cause beshtwn to she tgiitra'rj on or beicj-j-.. 
•the Sth Day <t{ Dqcttu.ber nexti ' • ' ' 

*Pxiated by EDWARD JOHNSTON* ia Warwick-Lane^ 
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